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ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTJON 5/6 
Post Free 
A book to be treasured-
'' THE BRASS BAND'' 
by DR. HAROLD C. HIND 
A comprehensive treatise on th� Brass �and contain­
ing in its 120-odd pages many items of mterest to all 
Bandsmen, illustrations and fingering charts of the 
instruments of the Band, etc., etc. Send at once for 
your copy. 
Pn'ce 12/6 (postage 8d. extra) 
An original Novelty, specially written for Brass Band 
by Clive Richardson 
BRASS BAGATELLE 
B.B. Sel 8}· Extra parts 6d. eacll 
Published in chis country for the first time-A popular 
Sousa march 
THE INVINCIBLE EAGLE 
B.B. Set Sf- Extra parts .fd. each 
Postage extra 
Write to -day j or 
full details, and 
particulars of the 
B.&H. Easy Pay­
ments Scheme. 
WILLIE LANG 
- the famous Principal Soloist ef Black Dyke Mills plays 
and recommends the 
'IMPERIAL' F.V.A. 
- the ea�-blowing Cornet with the most peifcct valve 
action in the world. 
B-tlat Cornet, 'IMPERIAL' Model, F.V.A. 
Valve Action, frosted silver finish, complete 
with attache .style case, leather-covered 
£5 I I Os. 8d. (TAx PAID) 
THIS MONTH'S BARGAIN 
Coip.plete Set of 25 B. & H. ' Regent ' 
B;md Instrqments, silver-plated, prac­
tically new. Write to Band Dept. for 
full particulars. 
Band Dept., Instrument Division, BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. PAD. 3091/4 
TIIE �SSO.?L "ACADEMY 402" TROMBONE 
SPECIFICATION : 
7i# bell. Inner and outer slides of 
seamless nickel silver, with one­
piece slide and stocking, finished 
tool chrome. Bell-to-slide locking 
device and positive slide lock. Built 
i11 high pitch. Finished to customers' 
requirements. 
lS the 
Choice of Champions I 
The famous Quartette Party of 
BARRY, OSTLERE & SHEPHERD'S BAND: 
Geo. Gilmour, lst Trombone John Scott, 3rd Trombone 
Alex Suttie, 2nd Trombone Joe Todd, Bqss Trombone 
winners of the 1952 Quartette Championships of Gt. 
Britain, play a complete set of these incomparable 
instruments. 
The " 402 " has also been supplied to : 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS - LUTON 
MORRIS MOTORS - HOO SILVER 
WELLESLEY COLLIERY - JOHN 
DICKINSON'S (APSLEY), 
* " The New Trombones are entirely satisfactory in every way. 
We had a two-hour rehearsal on quartettes to-night, and the 
blend of our party is now much, very much, improved. The 
quality of tone is much richer and fuller too, and generally 
the Barry's Quartette is tremendously improved since the new 
instruments hm'e been in use." 
Apply at once for your copy of the catalogue of the1e Instruments etc. An unsolicited testimonial from JOHN FAULDS Bandmaster of Barry, Ostlere and Shepherd's Band. 
�SSO.JZ- & co. LTD., IS WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
ESTABLISHED 1862 .. .. and still giving satisfaction 
BACH PATTERN 
NOW IN STOCK 
Ref. s. d. 
POCKET Soprano 0 10 0 
Cornet .. .. B & B1 10 0 
METRONOMES * Trumpet B 16 6 
Flugel B4 12 6 
ls. 9d. T. Horn BS 13 6 
(incldg. Postage) 
POSTAGE 
MOUTHPIECES 
Baritone 
T. Trombone 
Euphonium 
E. Flat Bass 
BB Flat Bass 
EXTRA 
Ref. 
B6 
B7 
B8 
B9 
B10 
s. d. 
19 6 
19 0 
22 0 
25 0 
29 0 
* 
REPAIRS and 
SILVER-PLATING 
A SPECIALITY 
NEW and 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
ACCESSORIES 
DRUMS 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: f# 7De O./o' Firnr:-
CHAPELSTREET f131·��[•Jl•t• 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
EXTRA 
SALFORD 
MANC HESTER 
SERVICE - COURTESY 
ATMOSPHERE 
PLUS 
'' Service with Satisfaction '' 
RE-CONDITIONED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE 
Write for Lists AND SAVE WITH QUALITY 
AT 
�======================================================================================================
MAIERS & HARRISON LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS . ·: 
' 
·-' 207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, IS 
TUNE IN TO CEN : 3639 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Solouts 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PR ENTON, 
BIRKEl'UIEAD 
Tillep!lfne: r,tOUl'llWOOD 3264 
���������
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
(Trumpet/Comet Professor, Royal Marines School of Music) 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
2 WALMER CASTLE ROAD, 
WALMER, KENT. 
N O E L  T H O RPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAC HER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYUON A VENUE BLACKIULL COLLIERY, WEBT U4RfLJU'00L, 
C o, DUR HAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
( Band Teacher) 
GOWANLEA, NEWMILNS, A YRSlURE. 
Teacher ol Theory and Harmony b7 llOllt 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDEATQR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORF.l\R, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & :Marles Works" Band 
(Late Oooduotor, Oreswell Oolliery and FriAry BrewerJ 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND A?'ID C lIORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newarll 156-7-8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
CBandmaater, Foden's Motor Works Bandl 
TE'.AC HER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SAND BACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEAC HER 
You.ns Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B 0 D DI C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDB, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 082& 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for R.adio and Television A1'tlste8> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmaste18hii>l 
Musical Di.rector. Leylirnp Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
<Coach !or Dioloma Exams., etc., by J}()St) 
Successes .in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including &ndmastershJr 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 284 
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Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Eiu>honium Soloist (late Black Dyke· Besses) 
BAND TEAC HER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHES.ljIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
M usical Director 
(VICKlllRS-ARMSTRONGB LIMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
s. s. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B. C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND A�JUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associates Teacher to t he B andsm an' s 
College of M usio 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbacb, Cheshire. 
Phone:_SA� DBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 5/-, 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d, for forwarding of replies. This rue does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the cclebrated Comettist (late of Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, \!Vinton, Manchester, 
THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMOR>lAL SCHOLARSHIP 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms :­"Beaumont," Scarborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CA rOR, 68 Ardern Aveuue, Dawley, Wellington, 
Shropsh1Te. FUND. FuU details regarding Examinations. can be oDtained from the Secretary, Mr. L. HARPER, l Dons Street, 
Moston, Manchester. VACANCIES will shortly occur in the ROYAL SIGNALS RIST'S CABLE WORKS BAND, NEWCASTLE-U-LYME, BAl\'D for BASS, EUPHONIUM, TROMBONES (Tenor STAFFS., ANNUAL SLOW MELODY & QUARTETTE and Bass) and VOCALIST. Enlist, Re-e11list or Transfer. 
CONTEST will be held in Concert Hall and Staff Canteen, on Full particulars from the BAND PRESIDENT, Royal Signals, 
Saturday, February 7th, 1953, commencing 2-30 p.rn. Draw Headquarters, Signal Training Centre, Catterick Camp. (3) 
takes place 1·15 p.m. ADJUDICATORS: Mr. Tom T. Atkin- THE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC.-All inquiries son, Bradford (Olten Solos and Quarteltes). (Junior Solos): should be made to the Secretary, Mr. HARRY l{YDER, Mr. H. Goodier, Conductor Rist's Works Band. QUARTJ;;TTE " R d " 614. M R d B t od I\ tt PRIZES : lst, fust's Challenge Shield and £10 ; 2nd, £0_ and oseme e, oor oa • es wo • _o_s _. __ _ 
Trophy ; 3rd, £2 10s. Special prize of £2 fur Quartette within THE BLACK WATCH BAND '2nd Bttu. Has vacancies 25 miles radius not having woa a prize of ten pounds. OPEN for all kinds of instrumeutsaliot. Also for Boys of good 
SOLOS: lst prize, £a and Medal or Trophy; �nd, £1 10s. and character with 1nusical a1nbition; no expenence is required. 
Trophy; 3rd, 15s. DEST BASS SOLO: Medal or Trophy. Apply: Mr. BABBS, Queens Barracks, Perth, Scotland. (4) 
ENTRANCE FEES: QUARTETTES, 7/6 per entry; OPEN PLAYERS over 15 years of age required by Home-Stationed SOLOS, 2/o per entry. JUNIOR SOLOS: lst pnze� £l �o:, Service Band. Apply BANDMASTER, ARGYLL & and Medal or Trophy; 21td, los. aml Trophy; 3rd, i/o. SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS, Edinburgh. (4) Youngest Competitor, 1lcdal or Trophy. Entra.nce F!'es: 
l/6 per entry. Adimssion to Cont.est '2/-. Competitors Free THE BAND 2nd BN. THE GREEN HOWARDS bas Adntission. Splendid accou11nodal1on fur Coaches, Cars, etc. Vacancies for musicians in '"·oodwind and Urass. Every 
Rehearsals arrauged for competitors. Dinners, Good Refresh· opportunity for promotion. Musical duties only. Apply to 
n1ents, Teas, etc. In c01nn1�1noration of t�e fortbco1nmg BAND PH.ESIDENT, Slreatbain Camp, Barnard Castle (4) 
Cor0t1ation year Smail Trophies or Medals will be !'resented PRESTWICH BOROC'GH-SLOW MEOLDY AND to the Runners-up in each section. Entry forms now available. QUART:E.1TE CONTEST, Saturday, 14th March, 19ii3. Apply Contest Sec., C. \'. GENNEl<Y, Rist's Cable Works, Entries limited. Details-UTTLEY, 22 Ogden Street, Prest· Newcastle·U ·Lyme, Staffs. wich. (3) A HEARTY \\'ELCOME TO ALL COMPETITORS, 
OLD AND NEW. SECOND ANNUAL QUARTETIE CONTEST, promoted by the Stockport Committee of N. W.A.B.B.A., will be W H lTEHA VEN MUSICAL l'ESTIVAL, 2nd to . ?th held in Stalybndge on Saturday, 28th March, 1953. Cash prizes March, 1953. Brass Quartette Contest. Tes�pi�ce, aud Challenge Cu[Js. Two Classes, Open and Junior. Entry No. 2 set of Quartettes (W. & R.). Solo Contest, Own Chmce. fee 5/· Senior, 3/· Junior. Secretary, Mr. S. G. WILSON, Details from THE SECRETARY, Musical Festival, White· 76 Chapel St., llyde, Ches. Closing date for entries 2lst March, haven, Cumberland. 1953. 
PRIVATE PUPlLS 
142 BURNLEY RO AD, BACUP, 
Phone� BACUP 200 
•1WLDESLEY PRIZE BAND SLOW MELODY CONTEST, A FAMOUS COMPOSER oi1ce said that all the necessary on March 14th, 1953. OPEN SE.CTI?N : , First pnze, £cl RULES OF COMl'OSJTlON could be written on half LANCS. and Fairclough Challenge Cup; 2nd, £2; Brd, J;l; Best Bass, a sheet of notepaper. Probably true in the case of a gifted 15/-. JUNIOR SECTION : lst, £2 and Prescott Challenge con1poser, but the average student who needs a thorough Cup; �nd, .Cl; 3rd, 10/-. Secretary, J. EVERETT, .172 grounding in the basic principles from the beginning, to 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Co uncil 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
Astlev Street, TylJesky. (2) Dmninant J 3ths, and Chro1natic chords including Harmoni-
TiE MELL\1GRIF!Cl'l'H WORKS .BAND OW-" salion of melodies and Modulation-will find it iu Basic CHOICE OCTETTE AND SO.LO OOTIEST. to be Harmony by J. Townsend, �lus.B. A space is provided in the 
helu at the Cory Hall (opposite Queen Street &at:on). book for working the exercises set at the end of each chapter. 
Cardiff on Saturday, February Z8th, 1953. 'Ihree Price 5/3 Post Free from: KING, STUART & CO. (7) 
eompeti\lions. T\\'enty·five pounds in pri.zes. Admiss10n CLEVELEYS, BLACKPOOL. 
Phone: RHYL f657. ---·-
TOM F. ATKINSON 
for non-competiitors, 2s. (Under 16 years of . age._ 1•.). [j10R SALE. Set of �6 J300SEY & HAWKES CLASS" A " O..djudic&tor T J Powell. Eoo. Accompamst will be .£' PLATED INSTRU�1ENTS. Excellent condition. Offers 
- ;n·ailable ' I£{·e1;t 1·-J UNIOR SLOW :MELODY (Own invited. To view apply Box l\'o. l46, "Brass Band News," 
Choice) 0u11der 16 i•ears of. age. ;Entry fee, ls. 6d. _Drnw 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, G. at 1 p.m. sharn. lst prize, Medal �nd £1. 10s.. 2nd 
Brass Instriimental Teacher, Cit·y of Leeds 
and G'ity of Bradford Education Aiithor1ties 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., B_r:adfo rd 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
prize £1 · 3rd i>rize , JOs. Copy 01 selection to be EXPERJENCED CONDUCTOR (Diploma Championship provi'ded ior Auillllicator. ·Event 2---0PIEN All{ VAl{lfl Section !'layer under Wm. Halliwell), seeks reside11t 
(Own Choice). gnt.ry fee . 2s. 6d. Dr.aw .:after J.unior appointment. Accotnmodation, good light employwent, or Contest lst prize, Yl.edal and £3; 2nct prize , £2. 3rd would coach Lanes. Yorks. area. Payment by results. Box 
prize ·£1 Conv of selection to be provided. for :.Nc.:oc:... _1_4. 7'- '-'c _o:..:·_'....: B=-·-=Bc:..N::__."_ 3:....4_ E::c"..:rsc:.:k_in-'c-'S:....t-'-., L_iv_e_rp=-o-o�l,'--(-; . __ _ Adjudioato�. Event 3--0PEN OCT'ETTE _(Own Choice). N EWCASTLE . UNDER - LYME (Staffs.) MUSIC Entry fee. 8s. per party. Draw after Air Va"ie. .1st FESTIVAL-SLOW MELODY AND QUARTE1TE prize Challenge Gun aud £8; 211d prize, £5; . 3rcl gmze. CONTEST, to be held on March 7lh, 1953, in Municipal Hall £3 ' &ores for .�djudicator to he hn.nde<l i;1 at the (800 Seats). Draw, 1-30 p.m. Commence 2-15 p.m. (Junior 
draw. Contest Organiser, Mr. A .. l'ope, c/o 1 he Melm· Solos first). Adjudicator, .\fr. Herbert Sutcliffe (Mus. Dir. A.Mus., L.C.M. gr.ifllth Works. Whitchur<.>11. Carli> ff. .. Barrow Shipyard). Prizes: Junior (16 yrs. and under) Entrance BAND TRAINER 
FARl'r\VORTH LOCAL CHARITJES COMMI'fi':EE , Fee, 2/6. lst, £2 2/-with Harry Cotton Challenge Trophy; COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR Second Annual Brass Band Contest. Whit Sa.turday. tnd, £1/1/-; 3rd, lU/6. Senior (Open) Eutrauce Fee, r+. 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 3()th Mai'. at 5 p.m. :llarc" wn ��e . Sec t · . , 3rd, £1/1/-. Quartette (Open) North M_idlands Championship I 
- 1 o Cl · Entrance lst, £4/4/- with Henry White Challenge Trophy; '2nd, £t/2/-; 
G 0 r T M "''ORTH fee 10' £12 in prizes. and Challenge ,,u p. re •lJ) U THE ELMS, AMIN T N, A n , \.lr·. ·r·.· BLOR.E, 24 Worclswol'th Avenue, Farnw orth. Entrance Fee, 10/-. lst, £10/10/- with Machon Cha enge STAFFS Trophy; 2nd, £6/6/·; 3rd, £0/0/-. All Trophies to be held for 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
----------
· ________ T:.::'":.:."::." .::.� c:.h:::.fr:c:e'-. --- ---
-:- 1'2 mouths. We have enjoyed some excellent performances 
COLT)IES.S WORK>: i'iTL\'l" R BA)ID. Wanted- in the two previous Contests with entries on each occasion 
· (Musical 'Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
65 &AGLE ROAD, BUtKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Cons ultant and T utor (Band Dept.) Devon 
Co unty Ed ucation A uthority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' s uccessf ul t uition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BAN'i{c-Voc'Xi:c::1;D LtiioTJiA.t TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR..! COMPOSER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Author of 11 Viva Voce Questions 11 for Brass 
Band Exarninatioo Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bai;ids 
!lpeeialist Coach for all Band Diploma• 
Successes inclooe A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Tel. 386 
Address­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hil das, Br igho use & Rast ric k, 
L ut on.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Em. 
B roadca sts, Con te sts . 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
JACK HUGHES 
CONDUCTOR, BANJJ TEACHER, 
and ADJUDIC.4.TOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE 
RIBBLETON, PRESTON 
Phone: PRESTON 4789 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Bandmaster Hammo11d's Sauce ff'orks Band) 
WOODCOT A VENUE, BAILDON. 
'Phone : 51314 Shipley. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY'', 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
inRtrnmentHli•I• for '111 110�itions. ArlPh'. to exceeclinry lUU. ENTRIES CLOSE FEB. l th. Entry Forms DA�fETJ FRARF.R. secret.ar�-. 89 \.Vat!"on Rtr'ef"t. seut Uy r�turn of post. Enter Now. Excellent train services to 
\loth�rwell. Stoke-on-Trent (H miles from Newcastle), also good bus 
services Irorn Stoke lo Newcastle. Refrcsh1ncnts and rehearsal 
roon1s in the main building. Car park 30 yds. a\vay. Contest 
Secretary-Mr. F. M. BLANT, " Walna Sea," Stafford Avenue, 
Clayton, Newcastle, Staffs. Phnne 65127. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
( LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
• 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
GOOD I"1l\I.EDIATE POSITIONS offered to BARI· TONE and ASSISTANT CORNET PLAYERS. Gli\'e 
full particulars to :MUSICAL DIRECTOR. RA.J."iSO:llE 
& MARLES WORKS BAND, NEWARK-ON-TREJ\�l'. 
STALYBR IDGE WRT'T' �'RIDAY EVENING CON'l'EST. 
May 29th, 1953. Over £40 in oash. Also Specials. 
Pal't>icula.rs later. Adjudicator wa,ntecJ. Terms to -�lr. 
R. Marsden. 12 Albion Gardens. Stocks Lane, Stalybriclge. 
UNil'()R�IS FOR tiALE. Complete !Set. >Good con· 
d·ition. Fu.rthtir mi.rticulms from. land offers to 
F. A. l\HL)IE, Hon .. Secret.ary, l<'orfar Instrumental 
Ba;nd, 18 St. Margaret's Pa.rk. WhiwhiHs. Fo.rfar_. 
_
_ 
WA'<TE'D by the IVARRIKGTON SILVER BAXD. 
assis�ant CORNET PLA Y.E'R. Mu% be good 
Bancl,man. FuH list of ei;,�agemen<ts for 1953. Aoply 
l<'. C. I ngham, 10 Thewlis dreet. Warrington. 
MJDLA:\'D WOHKS BAND favite aµvlioations from capable OORXET PLAY��RS. Permanent emp-lor· 
ment. Only keen bandsmen with 'broadcasting anti 
contesting ambit.ions required. Box No. 148. c/o 'B.B.N . . 34 '.Ersk ine StreEJt, !Liverpool 6. 
REGlM;E�TAL BAND. QUEIEN'S ROY A'.L REGDl.E::\TT ha.s va('.a.ncies for -all Rrass pJ,ayers. Also vauaudes 6 CHARLES STREET, EASlNGTON COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
_ for boys between t·he :ages of 15 1and 17 ;nt,,,re�%ed in 
iuaking- Arm:t 1fusic a ea.ree1·. F'uH particu�ars: .apply. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 3. 
S. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED. J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
Musical Director Camborne Town Band 
16 NORTH PARADE, 
CAMBORNE, CORNWALL 
Telephone: Cambornc 2161. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.11.C.M, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College ol Musi<: 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington, Sw.Jpshlre. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's C allege 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW RELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham_ 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINSON 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAN D T EA CHER AKD ADJ UDTCATO R 
32 PENTWYN, EBBW VALE, MON. 
GEORGE HESPE 
L.R.,\.�I., A.ICC.M., 
A DJl'DIC A T O R  
24 LINSCOTT ROAD, SHEFPIELD 
HORACE GREY 
C.B.A. 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
1\lUSICAL DI REC TO R, 
RUSRELL STREET, 
81Dl\f0l TH. DEVON. 
BAJ\'TI'M Ab'TE.ll, QU'EEN'S ROY AL REGll\JENT. J3 A.O .R.. 24. (4) 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1953 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL S CORES for the following pieces :-
First Movement, " Unfinished 
Symphony " (Schubert) - - -
" Bianca e Fernando " - - -
"Scottish Melodies " - - -
" The Golden Dawn " 
- 1/-
- 1/· 
- 1/-
- 1/-
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1953. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre.war productions. Th�y are very 
cheap, costing little more than the scoring paper. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
Containing 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
C O NTE NTS 
My Old Ke ntucky 
Home 
H ailstorm 
La Bel le Americaine 
Pretty Jane 
Hypatia 
Merry Go Rou n d  
Birds of Paradise 
Scenes That A re 
Brightest 
Price 
Bravura 
Jack in the Box 
Forest Warblers 
(Duet) 
Wiederkeh r  
Playmate! Duet) 
Fleu r d€ Lis 
Two Com rades 
(Duet) 
Arizona Bel le  
Post Free 
WRI G H T  & ROU ND 
34 El'skine Street, Liverpool, 6 
SENSATIO N A L..J 
0 F FE R I From Only · � I 
Smart and Attractive rf.Sf Sf- -
UNIFORMS Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
I 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send N O W  
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRA CTIVE UNIFORMS 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdington 2066/67 Telegrams; "Cash" Paddington 2066, London, W.'2. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES ' football matches at the Shay, and their 
--- 1aLcst effort at the Cup Tie, was a credit . . . . , to all concerned. The playing of that grand 1 must_ apolo.ciise. for missmg last month s, tune, "Cwm Rhondda" was inspiring, and notes �wing to bemg rnd1sposed. . I when the crowd stood up to "Land of my C.ardiff Transport .(�arry Nuttall), pa1d1Fathers" in recognition of Wales, it marlc theu u�ual annual v1s1t. to. all the hospitals: one proud 1.o be a brass band fan . no wonder on Chnstmas Day. Tlns 1s a day that all this band are �mch favourites h�re a good the members of the band look forward to. slio\v 1 ' T thi k f th 1 , f 't t . t · . o n . 0 . e es15 oi una e rnma es m Elland Silver recently gave a concert in the hosp1�als is sorneLh1ng to 
, 
?e proud of. thll Church School, combining wiLh the Melmg1.1ffith Works, under l. J. Powell, Worhng Men' Male Voice Choir and it are keepmg busy; I hear they inte_nd to was 'r hear : great success . ke ep it up hold a quartctte and octette conte;;t m the EIIdnd 1 ' ' 'Iulure. . . Elland C.E .F .A . Youth band recently Cant
k
on Ci�adel . Salva.
lion Army 
, 
(Ivor gave a concert in Sowerby Bridge. 
· 
Bosan oe), are domg very well :;it pres�nt. I should appreciate some news from t.he H�cently they held a partnership_ festival other bands in the Vallev. with Gloucester band (i\1r. Cudhp), and • 
Bristol Easton Road hand (Mr. Tucker). 
The playing was of a very high standard; 
I should like to ·see more of these festivals 
JUPITOR 
inaugurated. 
� No. 1 CENTRE. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRASS 
BAND CONDUCTORS Park & Dare have appointed Mr. 
Jennings, of Bolsover Colliery, as resident COMPETITORS' COURT THE SECOND conductor. This used to be our leading ITCA CALLING I band. May I extend to Mr. Jennings, a 
very warm welcome to South 'Wales. 
Another band who have appointed a new 
conductor are Cory vVorkmen's; I believe 
the man appointed i-s Mr. Bernard Wain­
\vright, L. T. C.L. 
Mr. Geo. Edgington tells me that he has 
Revered his connection wilh the Varteg 
and District band. This is a pity, but when 
one gets less than half the band for 
rehearsals, it is not very satisfactory. If 
only given a fair chance, Mr. Edigington 
could have done something with the band. 
UN IT Y 
--�-+·--�-
CALDER VALLEY NOTES 
The contest at Shipley was held on 
January 17th, but the entry was rather 
disappointing rn view of the good prizes 
offered. I am told that it was qui le a 
success. with seven bands competing; I 
have no doubt the results will be found 
elsewhere. The only band from this district 
competing were Crossley's Carpet Works, 
and they worthily upheld the honour of the 
Valley. lst in the march, and 2nd in the 
Rhapsody, and I am told that but for one 
or two slips, they could have won the latter 
also. Good work! 
Moderna Blanket Works are busy with 
Yes the name is correct. Ii is not that 
well-beloved lTMA, but ITCA, "It's Thal 
Centre Again," this time with a three-part 
competition for your interest and entertain­
ment. 
First-"The Story of the Year." A cash 
prize of 10s. 6d. is offered for the best 
humourous story of 1952, with a musica 
atmosphere. Entrance fee, ls. 6d. 
Second-"Are there too many contests?" 
A prize of one guinea for the best paper, 
limited to 500 words. The competitor should 
give her or his opinion, suggesting possible 
solutions. Entrance fee, 2s .6d. 
Third-Practical. Has anyone an idea 
for a different concert seating formation. 
A band will be provided for the competito1 
to demonstrate with, giving reasons fo1 
the changes, choosing his own piece 01 
pieces for demonstration. Entrance fee 
2s. 6d., with one guinea prize for the bes 
effort. The first six applications accepted 
This event will take place on Saturday 
March 21st, at 6 p.m. 
These three competitions are open to an} 
lady or .gentleman, whether members . o 
the N.A.B.B.C. or not. Send your entnes 
and enquiries to No. 1 Centre Se cretary 
Mr. II. GURNEY DOE, 102 Galloway 
Road, London. W.12, not later than March 
9th. H.G.D. 
� �����w.w.�w.���w.�����������w.�����w.���w.��rnw.���w.��w.��w.���w.w.��w.�ra �� �� � � �'l BE PREPARED �� � � � � � � m � � � �� FOR T H E  .. � � � 
I Coronation Year I 
� � I Programmes I 
� Every Program me should contain items of National and Patriotic M usic � � � � SELECTIONS, Etc. 
�
� � � !§1 9/6 E 6d h �� �. PRICE: 20 part. ·xtras • eac 
TAM O'SHANTER �1 R§ GREAT BRITAIN �-.: �' PRICE : 20 parts 7 /6 Extras Sd. eac;h � �1 GEMS OF OLD ENGLAND A CAMBRIAN TOUR � � � k� RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND SONGS OF WALES �� � RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND IRISH MELODIES � � RECOLLECTIONS OF IRELAND SCOTTISH MELODIES � !§1 RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS k'! �- GEMS OF ALBION GEMS OF EVERGREEN MELODY �-.: k'l GEMS OF SCOTIA MELODIES OF LONG AGO �� � � k'l SONGS OF ENGLAND ROUND THE CAPSTAN �� !§1 SONGS OF SCOTLAND LLEWELLYN �1 � CROWN OF SCOTTISH SONG -- � �1 GEMS OF BRITISH SONG OVERTURE-RULE BRITANNIA S:"§ k'l 6 Extras 4d, each �'l �1 PRICE: 20 parts /6 � k� CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES TOAST NUMBER �'l � 
�.  k'l PRICE : 20 parts 4/- Extras ld. each �'l � FANTASIA-ALBION � � � k'l MARCHES � � � 11; PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extras 4d. eac:h � � CORONATION (Meyerbeer) � � � k'l PRICE : 20 parts 4/- Extras ld. each �'l k'l OUR KING (Introducing 'The King,' CONQUERING HERO :-:'l � 'Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN � � RULE BRITANNIA HERO OF TRAFALGAR �'l � RED, WHITE AND BLUE � � �  k'l 
r 
�'l .. � �� �� N OTE.-Subscribers to the 1953 Jou rnal can have any :-:'l � of these pieces in exchange for Jou rnal pieces to the �� ll'l value of £1 ls. Od. 
.._______ f; k'l - - -..... ,l': �� �� k� �� �� �� 
� WRIGHT & ROUND � � �'i .. � m 34 ERSKINE STREET - - LIVERPOOL, 6 �� 
�N �� !%1 t§< gx����w.������w.��w.����������������w.�������������w.��w.w.��w.���w.�� 
FE.13 R U .\ RY l sl, 1953.  WRIGHT & ROlJND'S BRASS BAN D N EWS. 3 
JESra.s.s Mand •ws Fau at w i l l  do thou· ut most to keep t he 
band up to contest and l OI1r.:e 1 t  p1lcl1 
F E B H L A R Y  ht, 1953 
AC CID EN TALS 
LecrJ,, C i ty · l !war \\ 1 i 1,,11e1 " ol a l 1 ltle 
dissension m tlus band Now bovs, get 
toge t h P 1  round t he table,  and t 1 y  to belt le 
you 1 d 1 ffl • 1t•nce" .:\I 1 H c i n,.,wutl h 1 ,.,  a good 
man wlto too], you to the " Dally Herald · 
\Ve 11: i;lad to ,.,ay that we h a \ e now tin .i ls lasl yPat , and 111a;, bo lrn; i equestt; are 
, ,:-ce1 \  eel reprmts of t he r.;clebiated ove1tu1e, uot too stiff ,  111 fact l thmk � ou should be 
' Ruic Bntanma" by W H nnmer, pnce p1 uud ol the \\ Olk ho has put m to b nng 
7.., . 6d for twPnty pa lls , extra p arts, 5d the band to t heir p rc8cut pus1twn 
each Alw U t e  well known Coronat10n Leed8 .\lo<lel T.hank you for yo ur New 
march frnm ' ' Le l'ropltete," by M:eyerheer, Year G 1 eetmgs, M18s Rawlmg, also for ;, out 
pi ice, 6s 6d for twenty pat b ,  extra p arts , I pleasant news The party for bandsmen'::> 4d eac h .  The�e two items are sme lo be ch i ld1 en was a great success, and the ba nd ver y popula1 m p10giam mes at Coronation pla;, cd to its p at1ons al CltnslrnaH �[ 1 
engagements,  and band,, shonld securn them W Beaumont congratulated lns band on 
without delay \Ve h ave also many other then playmg and deportment wlule 
items s mtable for CoL onatwn engagemenb , ca10Jlmg l f  a l l  bands wet e as srna i t .  we 
and a hi,t of t!tcse will be found 1 1 1  the !'\hou l d  ha1·e no complamts from t h e  publtc 
adveitrnmPnt on page l\1 o Tins band are fortunate m l iavmg a 
" * * pubhc1ty secretary 
Aloo i ep11 nted recently i8 lhc popular R awdon were out ca1 ollmg, and <li d  wel l ,  
· ::;oloi::it', Companion,'  puce 2s . 6d Tlns is mw;1cally and fmanc i ally , l\I r H a1g1caYes, 
one of the best book� Pver publJ::;hccl for cond uctur, complun ented the bandsmen and 
home p1 actir.:e.  contammg solo cornet par t s  !Joy� on the \\Uy they h a d  proved t!tem­
of solos that h a ve been publu;hecl wi t h  full selves as true bandsmen , both i n playrng 
band accomparnment s .  se' eral of  wh1clt can and deportment. Considering that this wa� 
also be obtamed w1tl i pi anoforte accompani- then iitst Chnstmas pl aymg for ei ght of  
ment Although t h ey are all  cornet solos, the boys, they did very well  indeed. The 
the book i s  equallv useful for home pract ice »and held their aanual general meetmg on 
hv soprano, ftugl'l ,  horn, ba utone , and 8 a t unl ay, J anuary 1 8th, when all the 
r i 1 phomum playe1s and at the modest p nce 1 etumg officials were re-el ected en bloc. The 
uf 2s 6d no better' value coul d be obtamed l ch a 1 1 m an complimented Mi H aigrnaves, 
anywhere'. who, he said, had done some Yery h a 1 d 
T H E  NATI ONAL 
YOUTH B RASS BAND 
w01k, puttmg m hom� of practice with t h e  
bo;, s at n o  expense to the b and, a n d  h e  
was j ust beginning to reap the benefi t  As 
some of the bandsmen will  be re! u1nmg 
from N at10nal Ser vice d uties, the band can 
T he Council of th e N Y . B  B h a ve beeu look forward to a good season They are 
deeply gue1 eel to learn of the deaths of to he measured for new u 11 1 forms m 1 nne 
two of  then Vi ce-Presidents, Illr.  H B fot t he Coronat10n. 
H awley , and Dt R M aldwyn P11ce. 1 l i u Ilstonc · Thank you for ;, oui kmd 
.\l r Hawley was a ' c1v generous benc- Jettt' l  and news The band are ve1 y .go-
fa cto1 of the band, m wluch he took the ahea d ,  and they ga\ c a concert at  
keenest mterest It may be remembet ed Pern �tonc on December 6th t o  a full  honse, 
that lus march , "On Yom \Vay," was the and i t  was very successful .  On Sunday, 
lu:-;t piece to be played m public hy the December 2 1st, tlwy gave a conceit 111 
band The Connc1l w1slr to express to l\I rs Pemstone Town Hall  in aid of band funds 
H awley and he1 family , then deepest Mr E Foster, conductor, is h a.-mg the 
sympathy same trouble as most band s,  with y o ung 
· Dt Maldw v n  Piice t he well known corn- players who attend m gh t  school s,  whi ch 
posc1 of t;e1·eral bras� band works , liad not mran8 that reliea1sa I �  a r e  rlcpleted. How­
heen able to v 1s1t llH' b and , but he was ever, I hope to hear you at Hu ddersfield 
veiy enth usiastic over 1t-as mdeecl, he Town Hall 111 March 
was over anythmg good m the band world Yeadon a1e a little undct s t 1cn gth , and 
The band's next Vacation Course will  be so will not attend the a rea contest l\fr 
in Manch ester next Ea,,ter, h om Apnl 4th Lawson tncs to keep the men rnkrPstccl , 
t o  12th . The ch ief conductor rs �'h. Eric and does well I noticed their chairman, 
Ball, who has chosen a very mierestmg M t W \V a it e ,  at Slnpley contest. 
p ro6iamme of mu81c to he i ehea1sed Mr Yowco \Vorks a rc lrnvmg good rehea1 sals  
Geoff1 ey Peet succeeds Mr A V Creasey under l\Ir.  A J;,unn , and were awarded the 
as Wai den, and Miss Brenda Hughes . " B 1 1Unficlcl Trophy" and lst pnzP u t  Slup­
i\l atron of Kmgsmoo1 School.  Glossop, lev contc::.t on Sat m d ay, Janua1 y 1 7th I 
ta kes 0 1 e1 lhe responsi l)il ities of t h e  post had a mce chat to M r  Lunn whi lst 
held by M i s  C1 • 'at;e�· Th e Co1 mc1l  w o u ld a\1 l1 1tmg one of his bandsmen who had 
l tke to 1 ec01 d th eu t hanks t o  J\li  and i\f rn  lo,.;t  I ns "Daily Herald" card , if only the 
C t easP\ fo r  tl i(' h a t d  w01 k t h e, put i 11 at  ba ndsman concerned knew what a 1 elicE it 
1>0t h cnm�e, J a ,t Yl' a 1  \\ as t o  :Mr Lunn, when the lost c a rd was 
Th e 1 e  a1 c vacancies fot t h i e� pP1 c uss1 01 1  fo 1 md he would m ake sme t h at he never 
µlayers m th e band T nl't1 uments '\ ill  be 1m�pl�ced i t  again .  
!H0\ 1ded Here 1s  a fine ch ance for. ymmg 1 hope a l l  second a n d  third section bands 
pl ayers to learn l'Om etl1 1 n g  about this m ost I who mtend cornpetmg m the No1 tit-East 
1 m po1 l an t  section of the band , whi h;t a i pa ch amp10nsh 1ps.  w i ll have sent i n  theu 
p 1L' V 1 01 1,  expedencr is not an absolnte Pnt1 rns . and please rlo not forget to send 
< ',sPut i a l . 1 1  would li0 an ad ' antage 1 0 1 1 t  ca1 ds, franked for l 953 , to th e Regis­
\ h1 l i h  to i ea cl 1 n 1 1s 1 c a l  not ati on i s h •Jw- l1 a t 1 o n  fi0c'1 rt a 1y .  not later than Feb1 ua 1 v  
e 1·e1  an P><;;c 1 1 ti a l  9tl 1 19.'i� 
t lu f 1 l  all p LC' v L O l 1 8  mernhe 1 �  ol  I li c  hand 
h ;1 1·c nnt,1fi t•d t lw O i !!a n i s mg RPcrcta n i f  
t h e\" mt end t o  l w  p 1 e-<e11t nt Ea!'tet ( 11 1 1 1  
1 l i P\ ] J lca'<' n ote t h a t  t l 1 P\" sJ 1 0ul d  dll ,., o  as 
�oon a- po8s1blP )  it 1 s  not knO\\ ll hm1 
1 1 1a1w mstr umenta l vacanciel' there wt 1 1  
he NP'' player- , 1 1 11cle1 nineteen . c a n ,  
l towe\ er w 1 1te i n  for a pp l i cat 1 011 fo 111 1 s 
<1 ml lf Lt 1 s  not possible to i nclude t h em 
m t h e  forth connng Co11 1 :-,< '  t h P 1 1  name$ w i ll 
zo on t h e  wa i ti ng l i s l  The Organrnrng 
R0ctela1 y  h \f1  LEON AR D  DAYIES .  
B n C �f . 2 Yi c t n r  1 a Rt i eet , l\l anclwst c r  3 
• 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
l regret tu announce t he <lea t h  of oue of 
uu1 gteatest benefactors of the \Vest H.ichng, 
..\Ir H B H awley, who died suddenly 
J u,t before Christmas His death came a" 
a great shock to all lns fneuds, and 
admirers He was one of the old type 
band8meu a utocratic, but ever ready to 
h elp a l ame dog over the stile, and all wl10 
c ame m contact witl i  lnm could not h e l p  
b ut aumirc lus love and enterpnse for brass 
band" H rn two bands, Hammond's Sa uce 
Works, and H ammond 'o J umou;, will  nuss 
luo gemal, and , ever omilmg face at then 
1 ehearsab , b ut I am i:iLUe hi:; sp111t w i l l  
-< p u t  t h e m  on to  greater aclnevecent;; He 
" a1o a gteat fi iend of m me ,  and the brass 
band world will  he the poorer for I l ls 
pas8mg. A mong the many po,.,1t 1 ons he 
held w as President of the \Vest Rtdmg 
Brnss Band Society, and the H auogatc 
Brass Band Ab�ocrntJon, Vice-president of 
the H alifax and Hudde1 8tield BraHs Balld 
tlociel!es, and t1 eas ure r of the N ortlt 
Eastern Aiea " D a i ly Het ald" Committee. 
A r rn ley & Wo1 tlcy arc ploddmg a long 
mcely uuder �I r C Dowling, and I am 
pleased to know you had a prnfit ou your 
last concert, as 1 know funds are not too 
good wit h you, Cec i l  
Butterfield's Tank Works p layed a t  
Slnpley, and gamed 3rd prize . Cong1 atu­
lations . Bernard , I pet sonally thought yon 
would be h igher up. Tins band are booking 
up well for the commg season, and a re 
! J oping to put up a good show at Leeds 
Town H a l l ,  m Apr i l .  
Burley & D1stuct were out carolling to 
their patrons, and by reports, did wel l ,  both 
m usical ly and financially. I hope they are 
h aving a shot at the area contest 
Daisy Hill are havin.g good rehearsals 
under Mr S Parket , and will be h avmg a 
ti y at II uddersfield in the area conteflt 
G awthorpe h ave had their annual general 
meeting, and I am pleased to hear that Uiev 
h ave 1 e-elected M r .  Herbert Day as theh 
secretary for the Slst year H m ely tills must 
be a record, Mr Day has been a tower of 
strength to l i  LS hand in all times, and 1 
<:an assure him he h a;; my hearty congrat­
uJat: •1. :-\ 
Gmseley - " re hard at work on the tlurd 
s0ct 1 011 \e,t ,. Jee of the area contest. I 
h <'ard the1 \ ""'11ol l m g  at ChristmaR, bnt t 1 1 e  
P"l->!ftt�" · ilt was not conduci ve to zood 
balance � 
Ha m mond R H a 1 1cc Wo1ks competed at �luplt>y , t lwy were awarded second prize 1 n 1 he march and izave a good rendition of the testpiece , n lU 1 ough they drew the <1 readed No 1 I h ope the loss of  theiI benefactor does not llll�t<ttl e  th i q  combin­d t i <m \ft Horne'(• H awle� and l\h Arnol rl 
\V ERT H I DER 
LAN CASTER &: DISTRICT 
:-:itore;i; ·8  of  Lancaster ( M r .  A. E B10wn­
b1 l l ) ,  a1 e  very busy j ust now rehearsmg 
t l 1 e  testp1cce for the second sect10u at 
Dolton There a rc some very nice move­
Lllenls, m uch better than some of the so 
cal led tests. The band are 111 Ye1 y good 
foi  111, and thell tone and style are j ust right. 
M i  B101H1b1ll tells me they have a full 
list of engagements, mcluding se-veral for 
tile Cu10nat10n They have also had 
enqu1ne;; for Lancaslnre Parks, Heysham 
Head, and the H arbom Bandstand. 
Lancaster Salvation Army (Bandmaste1 
Frnncc ) ,  had an extended season with their 
Ch nstmas playing, and reaped a nch har­
n�;;t fin ancially. They also gave their 
se1 vices to the vanous hospitals m the 
city, when the sweet music of the carob 
was m uch appreciated by t1te staff, n urses, 
uttd patients 
K 0 R L R. serenaded the large crowd at 
the County Rugby Union match , Lanca­
slurc v. Cumberland and Westmorland, on 
the lovely pitch "Cross H i l l," situate m id­
\\ ay bet\\ cen Lancaster and Mo1cambe M r  
Page has h a d  several enquiries f o r  the 
service" of  the band, mcluding Jjeysham 
l foad and the H arbour Bandstand 
Carnforth Salvation Army ( M r. R Postle­
thwaite )  have also h ad a very successful 
C hristmas season. They were the only band 
that went carollmg m Carnforth, and were 
much appreciated by the residents 
I h ave a good report from Calder Vale , 
a bout twelve months ago the band launched 
a scheme for new umforms ; it was a big 
scheme Anyhow, the bandsmen's wives, 
and their l a dy friends got together, formed 
a committee, and with Whist Drives, con­
cct ts, dances, etc. , they raised over £ 100 , 
a magmficent effort The band secretary 
and bandsmen fully appreciate the ladies' 
efforts, and I understand they have a b ank 
balance of over £100 , after paymg all  
e xpenses M r .  Brownbill  is still  attending 
the band 
l\Ioreambe Boys' Silver had a very satis­
facto1 y time with thei r Christmas p l aying. 
Mr. Roy Prestwich i s  bandmaster, and Mr 
M artmdale is  the Hon. Sec1 etary , they 
h ave twenty-four playmg members, and 
four or fi ve waiting for mstruments They 
have enquines for services at the Staff 
Dance at the )[Jdland Hote l ,  and abo for 
the exh ibition hobbies 
[ paid a v1S1t to the rPhearsal of Moie­
cambe Borough, who disbanded during the 
w ar, b ut have r ecently got together agam 
I was ' ery pleased with the playmg of the 
hand , although they are not yet at full 
i:;tiength. the hand bl ended rnce and sweetly 
Mr T Waymouth is the bandmaster, and 
has them well in h and , and M r .  H Binme 
i �  1 he h ard "or king secretary. The band 
h a\ c J ust given a cordial welcome to a 
' o ung rnan who i s  a c01net playe i  fiom 
Now }Iills.  Stockport Jf there arc any 
h andi;men hvmg in the Y i l lage,.. 10und J,an­
castet or  :Morcambc, v. ho u re unatlal' l 1"d 
especially trombone players . and who 11 01 i l c l  
ca1 P to come to pract1cr in QuePn Al l Pl't 
l\Io1 carnbe . their return fa res w ill l ie p,1 1 1 !  
h y  t h e  band P 11lct1 ces , Tue-d a y  , 1 n d  T' 1 1 -
day at 7-30 p m 
.J OIIN-0'-G U \�T 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l l a l l l  ln uuk � 1 1 '  e 1  h l'id t l 1e 1 1  an n u a l 
mel' l l l lg i e1:en l l y They h a \ C h a d  anut l t.-1 
, 1 1r.;C 1 ',S l ll l \ Cd l  :.i ntl \\ (-' )( '  I l l  good dei l l d lHl 
t l nougllout . u i'e 8eason '! he fmanc1 a l  
pust1 1011 '' a" ' e1 :r  i;atislactury, a l tl10111;;1! 
the � •«l l  \I a:, au c xpens n "  Oil<', the r e  was 
a ,.,mall  haJa ncc i n  hd,nd . •  \n e ntetlammenis 
r.;om 11 1 1 l tl'c was elected to arrange vanows 
act1 n l tes ao m oney \l a8 n •qu u cd Ior 
m,,t1 ument iepa1 1 ,  
West o f  J�11gla11d area c1ual1fymg r.:onte�t . 
Tlte sclwdules for 1953 a 1 e  u ow o bturna.l.Jle,  
and IJcL JJd8 interested c an obtain sa nw by 
applvmg to  tllC sccret a i y ,  tl!1  A F .  Bed­
w e l l; 38 Ca mperdown Ten ace , Exmo LLth, 
who w i l l  be \cry pluaHe<l to o blige . All 
section� w i l l  take p lace m Exeter on i:'la1 m­
day, l\Iay 9tl t The halls booked are the 
Emmanuel Hail  for second and Utnd sec­
ilon:-; . and t lt e  C 1v1c Hall  for Champ10nsh1p 
and fou rth srctions. Adi udrcators, Mi. 
Cyul I Yoralh and Dr. Denis Wnght 
n'spedively. The r.:losmg date fo1 Pntncs 
is  �larch 28tli , and for h ansfers, February 
14t h,  for all the sections I hope to h e a 1  
of a record G loucesteJS l u 1 e  entry. 
Rua rdcan annual contest is fixed t o  tal<e 
place un H aturday, June 27th , I shall no 
doubL be able to say m o re about tlm; later 
011 when I h ave f ul l  details .  The same 
apphes to Cuencester, J uly 4U1,  and Fan­
ford , J uly l lth. 
Gloucester Salvatwn Army paid a v1s1t 
to Dai nsley 1ecently, and had a woudcrful 
time I leam that they have many 
bookmgs already for Hus year rncludmg a 
vunt to Holl and for a week. Some good 
S alvation Army b and:; h a Y e  also been 
booked fo1 Gloucester early tl11s year. The 
G loucester Salvation Army also are due at 
Wood Green, London, ve1 y soon ; they have 
J llSt been to Canton, Cardiff. 
Mr.  F A A EU1endge, of G loucester 
Paik Street Mission, an� secretary of the 
GloucPsternhne B ands Assocrnt10n, tolls me 
that he h as had a ve1 y  busy tnne l ately 
w1th Jns band and h andbell li ngers They 
went to Lonsdale Road Methodist Chmcl1 
on J an uary 12th for a concert, and all  had 
an enjoyable time. 
Assoc1a1.ion news May I remind rnembeT 
bands, and others mterested, that the 
annu al  general meeting has been fixed for 
Saturday, M arch 28tl1, when I hope a 
reco 1 d  attendance will  be prnsent. 
I regret to r eport that at  the Association 
F es trv al, l tcld at Cheltenham Town Hall  on 
November 22nd l ast, a Stroud bandi:lmen 
(J Hall)  had the imsfortune t o  lose h i s  
m ack i ntosh and scar f, evidently taken a¥.ay 
by mistake ; should anyone readmg these 
notes know anythmg about the m issing 
articl es, will they kmdly get in touch with 
l\Ir A R Watkms, of "Varteg," Kiil!gs­
comt, Str ou d ,  secretary of the Stroud band. 
Kmgswood Abbey suffered a greivous 
loss recently b y  the death of one of then 
oldest members, Mr Charles Brown ; he 
died under tragic cncumstances . The band 
were well r epr esented at the funeral, wluch 
took place at Wotton-under-Edge. 
Aldbourne contest, fixed to take place on 
J anuary 31st ,  has been cancelled owing to 
lack of entries, so Mr 0 W H A d lam 
( Gloucester) tells me , h e  i s  rather 
d 1 sappo111ted, as  he had sent m an entry 
fot this  event. 
T h a nks to M 1 A T Cook of J<' ai 1 fo 1 d  
1:' 1 1 ' e 1 . fo 1  h i s  letter He w1 1 iPs " W e  aie 
st i l l dorng a hit . a nd wct e ven p l e ased \1 1t h  
o u 1  R 1 1Pcef's at t h e  Oxford contest .  l s t  i n  
oecl 10n III ,  a n d  2ncl 1 n  section lI ,  wJlh 
quarte1tes, and 3rd 111 section I I I ,  and lst 
in oection II  for solos Tlns was Yc1y good 
go1n7 a� 0 1 1 1 -olo · s t ,  J Cuss . is only fom ­
t een years o f  age " Sony to hear o f  vom 
acci dent,  :;\Ii Cook, and h ope :,;on will  s;oon 
be ct tule wPll again. The band di d wel l at 
C'h n stm a q .  and h a ve s ince hel d a Hmn rn a gP 
�a le w 1 l l 1  !!Ood i 0� u I t s .  
� 
W E S T l� H N  f-, l'AH 
----+----
CON C ORDS AND DISCORDS 
1 1 101  n mg and even mg ;;et v1ceo S mee t he n  
Hau ic has won t hP ' Dan Dare'  m a t ch com­
pet1Uon. a nd i eceutly won teh'\' i8ton\, 
Whn hgi g cum pet1t10n for a vt0l 1 11 1:>0lo with 
('1 P"' Scene .:\ l r  Wood adJ ucl tcated t h e  
1 e1 1· · � 1 1c:cc�o f u l  \Ve,.,t H 1 d mg a nn i r n l  l r n l l d  
con"tc,,t at Donca8te1 , v. hen J r n ;  a wa1 d:; were 
very populat.  H e  i s  now the music m ao t e i  
of ;\ I  oL r.:ambP G rammar School, and thL' 
cond u c t o r  oi the Orchesti al  and Choral 
Soc1l'l � " 
.. ..  + 
1It W. K BURCH, of Wairoa, New 
Zealand, wntet; . "The G1sborne Salvat10n 
!\ uny band have been equipped with a set 
o f  Housey & Hawkes plated instrument;; 
The conductor 1s Mr Dave Waugh, and 
deputy conductor, }fr. John St.ein The 
Wauoa \[ umc i pal hand h ad a bns:ir ti me 
carollmg rn town and co unt! ) " 
• • + 
lU:PORT 1m, o f  B lack Dyke .\ f ills hat1d , 
w 1 des . " The v11:nt to our old friends, the 
Cooper fanuly, of  H ut!twa1tc, on Sunday , 
,J anuary 18th, jHoved to be a mo8t eni oyablc expenence u a<lrht10n to the pleasU)(' 
of enter ta imn.g two most apprec1at1 V!' 
a 11 d 1 1 •nceH (with the house 'packed to 
the ceilmg' at the evenmg pe1 fo1 rn ance ) , 
the membe 1 s  o f  the b and had the oppo r­
tumt y of 1emi ni,cmg w i t h  all  1lte membci s 
of t ! t e  Cooper family.  The band were 
enterta ined rn great s1ylc at the Woodva lc 
Social Centre, with that gracious l ady, Mi s 
Cha1 les Cooper.  as hostess. The activities 
of H u t hwaitc S1 lve1 are very much bound 
up with the Social Centre , wh ich is now 
the1 t· h eadquarters , a nd tlierc can be no 
doubt that Mr. Ch arles Cooper and h i s  
m crr:i men aie domg a �rand J Ob of work 
in belpmg very matenally to p rov idr 
comfoi ts and entertamment for the older 
people of the d1st11ct Thank you, H uth­
wa1tc band and the Cooper brothers,  for a 
very h ap py day " 
PERSONALS 
.i\lr ,\  1{ WA'l' K l N S ,  C hamuan of the 
Glo11c 1•,., t p 1 ,,Jurc As8oci ation, wnte::. : " I u  
view o f  t he prnmrnence given by y o u  1 n  
y o m  ' Accidentals ' column of Decembet 
issue of B tasi; Band News, re t b 1 ,,  
Assoc w t 1 0n a n d  th e Bridgwatcr conte,,t, 
alw t h e  d i atnbe of 'Western Boom ' m t he 
Bri stol not ci; 011 t h e  ,,ame m atter, we wish 
to make it quite clear that at no time h as 
a han been p laced on member bands of  
this  Association from attendmg B ndgwater 
conte;,t F u1thermore, B ridgwater contest 
was uot even t118cussed at any o f  the 
Associ a t 10n · s  meetings dunng 1952, aF; can 
he Heen by a perusal of the m m utes of  
these meetings . Why, therefore, has 
the G lou cesterslm e Association been m ade 
the 8r.;apegoat for the failure of Bridgwater 
contest ? A re there no other bandi:; rn 
Brrnto l .  and the neighbouring counties and 
assoc i a t 1  ons who conld h ave supported this  
contesU Bnd.gwater cont est committee ran 
onlv one sect10n ( h l ) .  at thell' contest m 
1 952 For lst sect10n Uus Associat10n has 
three bands, F1sh ponds British Leg10n . .:\Ii. S LOWE, of North Ashton, wntes · 
Bnstol A ero Co Works , aud City of " Jt 1 s with m uch regict I 1cporl l h e  
Gloucester. Of the,;e three , Fi shponds death of  my brothe r, Mr R LOWE ( Bob ) , 
entered Smely thP otl 1 r 1  two bands h ave who as many of h is fn ends will t emember, 
a perfect righ t  to p lease theml:!elvcs came to his old nati ve v1lla.ge, North Ash­
whethet or not the;v enter ? I n 1951 Bn dg- ton, dm ing l ast summ e r  His mam obJ ect 
water 1 an two sect, ons, and ,,1x G lo ucester wns to be pre:;ent at Belle Vue Centenary 
Association b ands entered. Does thi s  September contest, but, I am sorrv t o  s a y ,  
s nggest a b a n  b y  t h e  Associa twn ? Re t h e  h tt; health failed l u m ,  and he h ad t o  fiy 
" D a i h· Herald" brass band contestmg back to New Zealan� at very short notice 
rnles , "  as  sponsored by the National B iass fot im!nediate ope1 at10n. H e  was advised 
Band Club the Gloucestershire 1\s,,ociat10n by a Speciali s� h ow serious ln s i l l ness was , 
were one of t h e  first to adopt these rules, I so he h ad h is operation, and was domg 
as bemg the best avai l able at the time We 1 mcel:r foi about three months until  h e  had 
still  th ink they am the best available and a relap..,e about five weeks ago, and h e  
our member bands feel thev have a square passed away about rmdmght OTf Wednes?ay, 
deal when competmg under these r ules 7th Ja nuar y, two days after h i s  68th butb­
Seveial years ago th e Bridgwate1 committee day He stayed with me dmmg the whole 
were invited by the Associatwn to consider of tlie t 1 111e lie was ov�r m England ,_ and 
adopbn c:r these rule� £01 thell' contest Thev I m ust say that he en] oved ever y m mute 
wei c t u�ncd down fi at b y  the Bndgwater of his holiday ; 1t was a great p ity t!1at  h.� committee who contmued to run the contest had to return to New Zealand so h u rn edly 
under their own rules and with the suppo1 t , • • • , , 
of Glo uccstcrslrn e ,\ ssocrnL10n b ands Aftet VI e a r e  14 ui ;. a l l  who knew J\'lr HOBER ! 
the 1 952 contest the Association secret a ry ( BOB ) LOW h of New Zealan d .  late o f  North 
i eceived a l etter f r om �Ir .  P alme r the A shton, wL l l  be So ll y to hear of  h is death . 
Bridgwater contest sec1  e t a 1  y, a skrng ad vice � fte i a <=<r vcre i l lness B e fore �e left for New 
fo1 thell"  1953 contest. 'flns was freely and Zealand some for ty yearn a,,o, he was m 
unstin tmgly given, 1, ii I i u suggestion th at g1 eat den�and as a cornet p layer, and had 
they try th e Nati oal Rules (" Daily H e ral d )  ?ften assfot�d bands l tke Pember ton 01? , 
Aftc1 eons1detable cou espondencc m a r i .i�1 1�ie 1 c  (.!Pan; , and m any . others, m 
most fr iendly atmos!Jpe t e ,  t h e  H1 idgwat0i addit ion t� fi llmg the positi on o f  solo 
committee decided t h c v  would adopt the corne t  o f  N oi th Ashton Ifo was one o f  
National Rules for t l i e 1 L  1953 contest. The M r  ,J A G reen wood 's  fa i ounte p u p ils  A 
Associaton sec 1 et a 1 v  v. ao th a nked H' t :V  i ea l band 0man ,r
and
,
enthusi ast, he spread 
smeerely by Mr P almer for the valued tile light m Ne\1 Zealand, and rnn�crcd 
assista1ice he had given i n  t h e  m attei We good serVLce to the cause.  He was s1xty­
take exception to ) our r n1plied suggestion eight years o f _ 
ag�; �11 a lc!'tei to us,  M i. 
that \\C are a hmH'h of l l 1 ctato 1 s .  and we G tee nwood s a ) s, It is a l l  ve1 y s ad , I h ad 
would pomt out that because we a t e  kno" n hnn smce h Jt>  boyhood, and he \\ as 
mteres1e<l m our bands ' wel fa 1 e ,  we seek a lovable person . Randmg was h i s  h obb1· 
to get the best poosible rule<=< foi t h c11 1 f o a nd ! i e  wou l d  assist any b and m need ol 
compete under. B u t  u nder no circumstanC('" l i P l p  
d o  we dictate 1 o anY contest p romoters , , J • i , • what rules they should h ave. We are, "
Mr CLU TON JO:NE::l of !3 acup, \1 r 1 tPs 
hov. ev e r  pleased that you gave in full the r had the p leasu re of adj ud1catm g  t h e  
stateme�t made b y  o u r  secretary, wlnch N 01 t!J \Veste rn ,\ rea B rass B and A,,soc­
makes qmte a d i fference and places the ration's  con�csl at P rPston un January 1 7th 
onus m t h e  right place. Yom final r emarks, I would hke to t hank most smcere ly .  
Mr.  Editor, have h i t  t h e  nail  o n  the head Messr s .  Vvmt ei and 1hompson, fm t l 1 1• 
One oth e 1  pomt we think 1 s  w oithy of sple_n d1d arrangements they made fo1  me 
consi dera t i on regarding borrowed players .  durmg my ' 1s1 t .  1 h ave never had better 
What of  the people who engage some of ariai.11geI11Pnts at  any t i me dun�g m y  
these bands (wh o  b ave boosted themselves m_u ,,1cal c,�ree1 , and I ha,·e notlun�� b ut 
up with bonowed players) on the strength piar�e Ien bands competed, and the 
of tlie i 1  pe1fo1ma11ce at a contest, who find playmg of all the bands was of the highe:st 
on t h e  day that they ha• e n ot got t h e  same order. The A8soc1 at 1011 are domg grand 
banrl which played at the contest, but work. I au� very p le ased to report t l i at 
something much mfenur , docs i t  do c 1 ed1t Tweedale & Rm all Py s band . o f  whom I a m 
to t h e  brass band movement, and who tl;e musical d11 ectoL , ate bookmg up very 
suffers in the long nm ? Tln s Association m_cely . for the connng sea:.on The band 
will  conlmue to take its stand a.gainst tlui:; will . $'1 ve a .fir;� account of theu m usical  
e v i l  m contestmg, and hope that other abilities agam C H Etl H l RE.l\IAN w ntes " A t a Dinner Associations will j oi n  u8 " + + -+ given at H o lhngwo1th Ill honour of Mr.  + + + M r  R LI T'I LE . of RIL:i I ,  w ntes " Please 
Thomas Bu lger, M 1  H arry Cheslure had 1It v BRAU DOCK, Hon Secretary of  allow me a l i t t le space in � our B.B.N.  to 
th e plea8lll e of p 1 e::>entmg l u m  with an Arns" orth P ubl ic Subscription, writes : mfonn those membe1 o u f  rrnlltarv 
Hon J�1 te Mcmbe1 :;!up Ce1 btieatc of f he "T ile above band held then annual meeting bands who a re i egulat r eade r s  of  you'1 
N . B . B . C  He has been connected with m the baudroorn on Sunday, Novembei paper, that I h ave taken another step fo r­
Hollmgworth band fo1 s 1x1.� -three years, 30th , 1952, and except for a ch ange of Wdl d with th e p roposed m i l i tary band 
and was Clt auman for over forty years , chau man, all  tlte officiab were elected en contest in Rhy l ,  wh en a recomm endat10n 
evcu now he to not rctu mg, but mtends bloc We had a good year both for engage- from the Entertamments Cornnnttee will he 
::;tt l l  lo be the hand 's hbrnrrnu Tlte D mner rne1Jts ,  and finance, but the finance was p l aced b e fore the Council.  The publici ty 
was very pleasa nt . and was presided o ver takeu u p  with payment;  011 instruments given by you m yom recent i�:;uc c ause(! 
i >y ML Hau v  Notlnn� �Iany old baud8- pm cha::ied . However, our account 1s now interested member� t o w 11te to m e ,  s t at ing men we re present.  and amongst t h e  old very small, and we are makmg deternnned they hoped the conteot would become .1 
member" was a not-"o-old one m the efforts to c lear off the outstanding balance fact :Entne:; a re a heady coming I ll for lhe 
person o f  i\Ir E Thorpe, the soprano as e arly as possible . We were pleased to BraRs B and Festiva l  ( May 9th ) ,  and t l u R  
player wh o h a d  to ietire because of i l l  welcome b a c k  t o  t h e  fold, M r  E.  G. y e a r  i t  is hoped i t will  be t h e  best ever 
h r·altli The Cltai u1wn of  the Urban Dis- Tweedy, who 1 0 now free to devote lus The Rhyl han d a re in constant demand 
tnct Co1 mc1l; aud also two Councillors whole tune to the band. He was elected locally, and h ave f i l led the e upho111 u 1 1 1  
were present ' 01,gamsing secretary o f  the b and, and is position N at10na l Serv1ce c all-up certain-
+ + + a lso to be contest mananger of t h e  B my ly h i t  the band very m uc h ,  and t lw 
M t . .M .  W TEA SDALE , orgamsing sec- Ann ual Brass B and Conte8t for 1953, a committee have worked haid m order to 
ieta1y, wnte" "Entues fo1 the M i dl and positwn I h ad to relinquish owing to maintain the st andard which t h e  snpportcns 
Are a  Conte"ts on February 21st are well pressure o f busmess with the band. Owmg expect " up again , section 2 h as seventeen bands, to domestic · trouble, our bandmaster, Mr .  -+ -+ + 
and section 3 has fourteen ,  so another F K<'y ,  h a d  to o-1ve up his position at the I t  •• as with the g1 eatest po::;s1ble regret 
midday ,,tai t will have to be m ade for these end of  the year,  bu t  we h ave been fortunate that we hea1d of the death of  our old friend 
two sections rn Notfmgharn'1:3 A lbert Hall m secunn"g the service of Mr C. H Mr .  HARRY WEARING who had been u� 
Recent ly I have been mv1ted to two very P artmgton, of  Bolton, as bandmaster. He md1fferent health for qmtc a �ong trme, and 
mce functions , one at  Shueb1 ook (Mr. Joe 1 s  a former bandmaster of  our b and from passed away at Clatterbndge General 
Lc\·1 ck's strnnghold ) ,  the other at East November, 1 935 to November, 1938 , and we Hospital on January 5tl t ,  bemg mtcrrecl at 
K i rkby A t  the former I was fed well , do know his capah 1litics as teacher, and St.  Pete1's C h u rch, IIcswall , on Friday , 
then 1 cquested to act as adiud1cator fo1 also as a cornet player He and th e band January 9th M r Wearing was well 
an interestmg slow m e lody contest, members arc now lookmg fo1 ward t o  a known m South Lancashuc and Cheshire,  
confined to then young playe1s , they will  s ucceosful season for the Coronation year a8 a successful band teacher, and was fo r 
all  serve t h e  band well m future years.  of 1953 \Ve a re contemplatin g competing m any years,  bandmast e r o f  the now dcf1md 
Mr. Levick was, and sti l l  is, below par, at  Atherton Contest on Fchnrn1J 28th to Aigh utf h � 1 1hc.r.:n pt10n band , wluch was one 
and [ am sm c I express the wish of us create i n te 1 e!'\t fot o u r  members and of the best b a n ds in I�1 vprpool m the pe11od 
all i n  the Midlands for his  speedy recovery ; suppol10 1 :-; " befor e t h e  fi 1 -t woild wa1 Smee then h e  
such old stalwarts arc h ard to replace A t  + + -+ b ad taught m am· other bands i n and a10tmd 
East Kirkby, J\Ir. Sheppard, th�ir new BO LTON l AN wr i les "The Bolton branch :.'.Ierse� side.  a l l  of whom benefited great l y  
secretary, orrganised a ve1 y m c e  evening. o f t he N W , \  B H A helu t h e n  annual from l 1 1 s  tu i t i on W e  ha ve known l\:11 \Vea r­
and tlnngs seem to be gomg well Mi Sl ow Melody and Qnartettc contest at i n g  person a l l y  fo1  cJ o,.,e on fi fty ye ars , and m 
Cook was p resented with a gold medal and Radcli ffe han d 1 oom on Satur day . 17th ou t youngPr d ,1 1·,., o ft 011 p l a w•d alongs i d e  
photograph in recogmtion of  ftfty-two J anu::t 1 y lt w a s  a s 11cccss fina nci ally . but h 1 m  i n  1 a ri o 1 1 ><  ha1 1 cl - wh o wrrr 1 11 need o f  
years ' service t o  th e b and : smely a 1 eal rnt ht> t d i s appornting. There w as not a a« 1 ,.,tanct< v. e a l w,i�·, l o 1 1 n d  1 1 1 1 1 1  a thorough good r ecord. Peisonally I believe these l3 o ll un b d nd tept esen ted m th e q u a 1 t cttes gpnf lem :rn . q 1 1 1 < ' 1  anJ ger n a l rn m au n er . a nd 
functwns do a power o f  good 1 11  t lw <=<oc1 a l  \Ve ha1e· t o  thank F a tnwoit lt  O ld ,  Rad- ::t splenchd m us i c i a n  w l 1 0  wo ulrl 
life of all bands " d1 ffe a nd Darwen for givmg us such .good l r n1 c m ade a !! I  P a t  1ia 1 1 1 p  fo 1 l 1 1 01 se l f  ha d h e  .+ • -+ s 11p p o it 0 1 1t of sl•ven q uartette.- Fa m- been fortu n a t e  c11ougl 1  to h ave c h a wc o f  a 
LA NCASTR T ,\.N •n1tes "The nnrn ero u s  worth got l s t ,  2nd , and 31 d . w it h U adcl iffe rf'allv good con h i "tent band but h e  11 u ,.,  fnends of  "'.\1 1  t-: a m  B \Vood �Ius R a e  4th 1'h e  sem or sect i on s low mel ody wa� h andic ap ped . J i k P  so manv oth e 1 s h,· now re;; i d t n g  1 11 ?lloL Pc·ambP , ei;peci al l)  f l i oi;p 11 on by .J Rohmqon. euphoni u m  ( F ant- hal"i nrr m mo"t case- to l rn i l d  1 1 1 1  a J i ,1 n d  
1 1 1  t h P Y01 k,h n 0  a 1 ca . 11 i l l  b e  V•' L I' p leased wotth ) , 2nd . H Rostron . fl uf!el  ( Ho l l on ) nut o f  1 c1 11 n1 a t c 1 i a l , th at IH'  cl i d  HIJ wpJ I 1 ,.,  
t o  l i c ,11 t h a t  l i h ,-0 1 1 u !! s o n . B ,11 1 1 e 11 1 ote \ 3 1 r l  T :\l f N a l l l , h m  1to11e ( H a dc l i ff<' ) 41 1 1  " t 1 1 h u t <' t o  h i , u n l i m i t e d  D a t wnc'l' ,rnd 
:1 1 0 1 1 1 1 e 1 •c c d 1 ol 11 1 1 1'11 h" \I ii " 0 1 1 h t• l e 1 cn (_' D,1 1 1 e-.  sop ra n o ( Da i wen ) The J t mi o t 1 • 1 1 t h 1 1s i a " 1 1 1  a nd h i s l .t pac 1 t; fo 1  h , u d  >1 11d 
"'a 1 "  o f  · W l '  < al lc <l  ' T l ll '  Dc1 b l eh rm �t o 1 \ ' sPc f 10n 1-1 a,., wo l l i > \  A R ilPv t 1 omhonc nai nst a k i ng w o i k H i ;;  pa -s ing i,, a ><ad J o;;-. 
I t w a- p n h l � h ed w01 d s  a n d  m u -; 1 r.:  i n t h e  ( R adcliffe ) 2u d A Lonsd ale ' conwt ( Rad - to the band movemrn t ,  pa 1 1 Ic ula 1 h l !I t i n �  
l 1 1c ·c1 l pa pc1 'Tlw \T 1 , 1 t o r ' l n  1 pc ngn 1 t 1 (J11 o f  ehffe ) T h e  ad 1 nd 1 cator w a �  'l\1 1 E B i at t  d i s f 11 c1. a n d  w 0  are <: i 1 1·e a l l w h o  kiww l 1 1 m l oc a l  t a l t' n t  !"t T h o11 1 as's Ch 1 1 1 ch C b o u  ol F a 1 1 ey ,\ 1 i at 1 on P 1 1 ze� were p u'senh'd 11 1 1 l  1 0 1 11 w i t h u" i n  t en d p r 1 11g t> L l l Ce H'�t 
Lel l ca 1 ,.,e1l t h e  r tu ol n t  c h o 1 1 pi act i cc and by t l w  rh a i 1 m an :;\[1 H S m i t 1 1 o t [ � '  1 n 1.rn t l 1 1  lo h 1 � so1 1 ow1 n g widow a n d  S[l!K� i t  a s  a !'\ tJPC i a ]  an t h r m  0 1 1  t l i c  8 1 rn d n :  I ne l n 1 on t " ' f,n 1 1 i l y 
C ON TEST RESULTS 
BLACKROD-17th January . Slow Melo­
dies 8en10r . l st, C .  Rushwo t lh, Leigh , 
2nd, G .  H .  B anks, Rossendale ,  31d, J .  
.Fearnley, Newton-le-Willows. i\Iedal for 
be;,t bass , G. H. B anks, Rosscndale. 
J uniors : lst, L Wtthmgton, Pemberton ; 
2nd, G .  Boult, Standish ; 3rd, G. Higgrn­
bottom, Kearsley. AdJ udicator, M r .  Harold 
Moss. 
t:JHI PLEY - l 7ih January. " H h apsody 
No.  2," Liszt ( W .  & R . ) : b�, Yewco 
Works (A. Lunn) ; 2nd, Crossley s Carpet 
Works (I. H arrison ) ; 3rd, B utterfield's ( B .  
Burno ) ; 4th . Hammond's S auce Works ( G .  
Colli son ) .  :YJ arch, o w n  choice : lst, Cross­
lcy 's Carpet Works , 2nd . H ammond's 8auce 
Works. Adj udicator, D r .  Dems Wrigh t . 
NORTH WESTERN AREA B RASS BAND 
ASSOCI ATI ON-:.\T anchester D istnct, 18th 
January. Section A,  "La Traviata" ( W .  & 
R . )  · lst, Cheetham Hill  Publi c  ( F .  Bon­
elli ) ; 2nd, Gorton Silver ( H .  }�allm�e,
r) . 
Section B, Choice of F antasias 'I he 
Viking" or " W ayside Scenes" ( W .  & R. ) · 
lst Central M anchester Silver ( D .  Power ) , 
2nd, E ccles Borough ( E .  B radshaw ) ; .3n�,  
\Vylhem;hawe P rize ( A .  Leach ) .  Adj udi­
cator, Mr. E. C. B u t t ress. 
• 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
The C hnstmas festivities are now p ast, 
and most of om bands will be roettling down 
to senous preparat10n of tcstpieces foi the 
coming contests, and also preparmg conce1 t 
programmes. 
l\lost bands were very active gomg theu 
rounds playrng ca1ols to t hell' fnends and 
patrons . 
I have receiyeJ. a lette1 from _\fr.  W. 
G oodwill, Hon Secreta1y of llie Te1nugton 
Brass band informing me that they had 
raised £74 ' 10s. by carol p laymg. The 
amount exceeded last year's total by over 
£10.  M r .  Goodwill also tells me that 
thens is a village band formed about 1 00 
years ago. Their present playing strength 
is  only sixteen, but they have plenty of 
enthusiasm, and theil services are always 
in demand. Your news, Mr. Goodwill , will 
always be welcome ; here's wislung y o u  all 
e' ery success 111 the future . 
York C itadel S . A .  band were also very 
active m the c ity, and again arranged the 
carol service round tlie Chnstmas Tree 
erected m St. H elens Square. York City 
Brass and York R a i lway Institute Si lver 
were heard in various districts, the l atte1 
band playmg round the Station Ch ristmas 
Tree durmg Christmas Eve . On Janu ary 
13th they provided music for or phan c hild­
ren, orgarnsed by the "Elects" Dept. of 
Rowntree's Cocoa Works . 
The passmg of :Nir. H .  B .  H awley, of 
Shipley, on December 22nd, brought to a 
close tbe l i fe of a man who i n  many ways 
has done a great deal for brass bands. 
Those of us who knew him will agree that 
M r  H awley's p assing leaves a gap m o u r  
ranb; which no o n e  m an c a n  fil l . As far 
as Yorkslure is  concerned he was connected 
w ith practic ally every Association and 
Society which worked for the brass band 
cause. He was also a V ice-P t esident of 
the National Youth B rass Band. I am sure 
that in the not too far distant future 
something will be done to cherish the 
memory of H .  B H awley for all time 
among Yorkshire brass b ands. 
Now you bands who intend competinig i n 
the area contests at H uddersfield and 
Leeds, do not forget your entries,  and h ave 
you re-registered all of your players ? 
I have been informed that Rowntrec's 
Cocoa Works band have a concert on 
Wednesday, February 1 8th, and that they 
intend entering once again the second 
sectio n  of the "Daily Herald" Area contest. 
It  is with regret I have just learned of 
the death, i n  hospital, of Mr. Herbert 
Lambeth of York, at the age of sixty-nine 
i\Ir.  Lambeth h as been connected with bras:; 
bands all his life in v arious p arts of the 
country, and his two sons, Arthur and 
Leslie, are bandmasters of bands in Yotk. 
D uring his active banding, Mr. Lambeth 
won many prizes at band contests, and 
was for m any years, w ith Pleasley Colliery 
band. He was awarded Hon. Life Member­
ship of the N B  B . C .  two years ago Smee 
the last war Mr. L ambeth was connected 
with various York bands, and iu 1 947 had 
a successful year with the Yor k Home 
Guard. To hi's wife and family we extend 
our deepest sympathy in their greeat loss . 
EX MAR. COi\I . 
NORTH WESTERN AREA 
BRASS BAND ASSOC I ATION 
Mr E . C .  BUTTRES S ,  Pubhcity OHice 1 ,  
w1 ites . "The Annual General l\leeting of 
the association will be held on S atmday, 
February 7th, in the c anteen of the C lay­
ton Amline Company Lmnted. The 
meetmg will commence at 3 p . m  , and all 
bands m the area are mvited to send two 
1epresentatives, where they will  bear the 
officials report a year of tremendous 
progress. The numerical strengib rncieased 
by about twenty per cent . ,  and the 
treasm er will be able to announce that the 
finances are iu a much h appier stai,e than 
m previous years. - Th e  chairman, M r  
Whittle, will give a surnm a1y u l  o u 1  
achievements during 1952, and state our 
aims for 1 953. He would welcome the 
attendance at the meeting, o f  secretaries 
of any bands not in membership with the 
associat10n, so that they will be able lo 
appreci ate how much benefit could be 
<lenved from j oining. I am asked to remind 
all band secretaries that subscriptions for 
1953 are due as from J � " 1i a ry lst, and 
should be forwarded at once to Mr. W am­
\VTight or 1\1.r. McLintock Entnes are now 
coming m for the 1953 Area Contests, arJ 
t h e  committee have made the fol l " 'Nl ll•g 
arrangements The prices of admission 
will  he the s ame as last year, namel y 
3s 6d and 2s.  6d at Bolton ( :\Tarch 21st) , 
and 2s . 6d. at :.\Ianchester (Apnl l lth ) . 
J n  each case agam 'Bandsmen'!'. Ticket;;'  
will be available and a rebate of 6d . will  
he allowed to any competing bandsm an 
" h o pure bases a ticket before the date of 
t l i e  contest. These arc p m chasable onl� 
through the secretary, Mr. l\kLi n t ock T h e  
executive ask a l l  hands n 1 0n lo s u ppo1 t 
these contests , and make t h em e\ en m rn P 
sn cC'ess f11 l than t lw 1952 s e r i es " 
Vv'RlGHT & ROUN D'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEJJH. UAH.Y l st, 1953.  
B IRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
A poo1 sbow Jrom local  bando at  the 
begummg of  tlu:s New Yea1 resulted m 
om h avmg no <;0]11 11111 last month, and i t  
is w i t h  r egret that, l a m  compelled lo state 
that unless more news readies me 111 tune 
fo1 1 he next iosue ( 20lh of the month ) ,  l 
shall most rnl uclantly haYe to ' ' shut up 
nhop . ' '  
t:lenou,, l ack o f  mterest affects many 
bands m this a i Pa, with the result that 
many are passmg through a penod of 
msecunty. .Even the Bummgham Assoc­
rn t10n seems to be affected, for I believe 
that no meetmg has been held smce the 
lmprompt11 meetin.g m Small Heath l'atk. 
\Vest B1 omwich bands ,  The Borough, and 
Excehno1, do not seem too happy, and hke 
many othet bands they are suffering 
thr ough t he demands of Nat10nal Servi ce . 
A breath oi good n ews (;Omes from 8 h i  1 ley 
S 1lve 1 , who say that their J um o 1  band, 
fo1med at the end of 1951, fnlfHled 
then· first engagements at Christmas 
liy ]Jlaymg hymns and <;arols at 
the residences of M r  J Mould 
( B and Pres1deut ) ,  and Mr.  E. G. Whal ley 
( Band Audito1 ) Co11gratulat10n� were 
showereJ. upon tlie teaching staff and :Mr.  
W .  ,J B i shop ( conducto1 , antl abo Lleputy 
conductor of the semor band ) ,  on the 
prngress made. Every effort will be m ade 
to get this j umor band fitted out with 
umforms tlns year, and it i s  hoped that at 
least 011c member will  be seut to 1.he 
comses orgamsed l>y the N at10nal Youth 
H1 aKi:i Band When va<;anc1e::; Jui Hb bass 
and tenor trombone ( mstrnments provi ded) ,  
a m  filled, the play i ng strength will  be 
twenty-five members, whose ages range 
fr om seven to twenty-one years. Offer s of 
he! p Ill any way would be welcomed by the 
secretary, .l\Ir .  L.  T. Hyde, 12 Edgware 
Road, B11 mmgham, 23. 
Fisher & Ludlow, under the direction of 
ML B i l l  Clayton, h ave been carrying out 
their good work at Chri stmastide by p lay­
mg at H 1 ghc1 0H H all l\Iental Home, 
\Vinson G t een Fuson, D a rby and Joan 
Old People's P arty , and that great 
Child1en's Patt.y aL BIJ m1nglrnm Town 
H all . "The Sparrows, " orgamsed by Mr 
Pmcy Slrnrm e1,  :YI . P  Good attendances at 
all i·ehearsals show that Fishers are not 
suffermg from l ack of i nterest. 
Coleshill  Ex-Rervicemen's pi ov1dccl enter­
tai nment for a Children's Party organised by 
mcmhern of lltP l o<;al clu b l would l i ke to 
rectify an error that crept into these notes 
111 the December issue ; Chairman of Coles­
h i l l  E lVL C .  Silver i s  M1 S Gascoi gne , and 
not Mr. N. R. Clayton. This vear should 
be a p art.icularl y ' pi  o"pero11s 'one for all 
bands , and none should be short of enga ge­
men1s . Do not [oigPt to w11te and sp1 ead 
the news of your progress-and t roubles-to 
OLD Bl\Ul\I II 
+·----
D ERBYSHIRE N O TES 
My deepest sympathy is extended to the 
relatives of :t\Ir .  G .  H. Bee, of  H uthwa1te, 
and to the menthers of H uthwa1te 8ilver, 
of w Inch .l\11. Bee had been a mem her for 
twenty-five years ; he v. as one of a fan11ly 
of nine, aud all fom brothers we1 e bands­
men .  The band were represented by .l\h. 
Chas. A. Cooper (bandmaster ) ,  and Mr.  
Sam .  t:lmith ( coucluctor) ,  of Tevei s al 
Colliery band. Although I did not know 
111m pe1 soually, he was a staunch member 
of the band, and one of the type which 
local b ands can i l l  afforJ. to lose. It i s a 
sad occasion to reco r d  the passmg ot any 
fellow bandsman, b ut i t  lfi also an honour­
able duty to be able to i ecord then· past 
se1 vices, and p ay them a last tribute. 
Heage Silver,  conducted by M r .  ,J . C 
Webster, tomed Heage and the ne1ghbout ­
ing d1stnct on Ch nstmas D ay and played 
carols. 
S hnland Welfa1 e, with D andmaste1 ) [ r .  
S .  Greaves, made their usual t o u r  011 
C h rnstrnas Day and Boxrng D ay 10und 
Slm land, Higham and clistnct, and played 
ca1 ob , p roceeds were for the band uniform 
fund 
Riddmgs United Silver paraded the 
vJ llage on Cln istmas mornmg with thei r 
conductor, Mr.  Caleb :Martin A prcseut­
aL1on ol a baton h as been m ade to :Yir.  
:Jia1tin 
Somercotes S al v ation Arm�r held 
meetmgs in various p arts of the locality 
d uung t he weekend .  and played at their 
Citadel .J\lectmgs on tlte SLmday Afternoou 
and Evenmg. 
From the nol es o[ anothe r brass band 
medium, l i ePd w1tl1 interest that the 
rd aLlock J<'est1va l Comm i t tee are to include 
a brass section this year, rnamly thrnugh 
Llie effo1 ts of .l\Ir Slate1 , of M atlock 
Junio 1 s .  G ood show, Mr Slater. I hope 
the local bands will s upport you and make 
it a success , thereby rewardmg you for 
YOlH efforts , we could do w ith a few 
;nore entlrn siasti<; fellows like you in the 
district 
Huthwaite Pnze have engaged Black 
Dyke M i lls to give a concert 111 the B aths 
Hall at Sutton in Ashfield. This is  a good 
idea to help nuse funds, a nd more local 
bands should watch with interest on the:se 
uceaswns to !:'ee if they prove food for 
t hought, so to speak By the tmie these 
notes ai e in p n nt the concert will  h ave 
beeu given ; I hope tu attend myself, 1t 
circ umstances permit. 
Anothei event o f  special mterest to our 
Derbyshire colleagues is the N ewcaslle-u­
Lyme slow melody and quartette contest m 
_\[a1 c1J Th o u gh t lteie is some time yet to 
elapse, don't forget to book it down ; this wi 1 1  
help you to remember, and your attendance 
will  make these occasions successful , be 
repaying the organisers for their effort;. , 
and be creating a more active era m the 
l ocal brass band sphere. 
Jn my last notes I mentioned that I 
collected c uttings regardmg brass banclR 
I am pleased to say that this caught the 
eye of 'Mt Albert B radley of C anton, Car-
diff He tells me in a letter that he has 
heen s aving not es regarding brass, 
f'alvation Army, or  military bands since 
1 945, and he has no less tha n  4,700 notes 
and 5 .250 photogiaphs, many of which h e  
t ook himself. You h ave� certainly gone 
ahout it  m an enthusiastic way, Mr. Brad­
ley ; they would provide some mteresting 
n'a d i n!l and pleasant memories. I know I 
l rn ve not got that m any, yet mine seem 
a lot .  ran anyboclv heat t h i "  rec0rd ? 
J :N 'J' J HTRL\.ST 
SHRO PSHIRE NO TES 
t:lankeJ:,; C aslle Works b i  oadcast OYer the 
Midland Heg1011 wa Yelength on J anuary 
7tll, and gave a performance o[ a vmy lt1 g 1 1  
standard. As this w a s  t h e  band's one 
hundreth B . B . C .  engagement ,the event was 
fully publicised rn the West �hdland ' s  
press. One newspaper ca1 ned an excellent 
photograph of the band and their musical 
director, :;\[ r.  C .  I. Yornth, complete with 
trophies won at contests dunng 1 952. All 
tltc mcmbeis , anJ. Mr.  Yornth , and also Mr 
E .  Baldwin ( deputy conductor and solo 
co1 net ) ,  must be very p1ouJ of theu tine 
acb ievemenL. The band are to give a 
performance of Handel's " Messiah" with a 
chorus of 250 voices HI tltc \Vorks Con­
cert Hall on January 30th . I shall be there 
on that occasion, as I am a great lover or 
H andel's works . l am s ure every bands­
man m Shropshire w o uld like me, on then 
lwlialf, lo congratulate Sankey,, u pon tbeir 
s ucces". I cannot help wondering if  any 
uU1 er Sl1 1 opsh i 1 c  band will  equ al s uch a 
t ecord 1 
D a,�ley Town l tave l l ic schedules i eady 
fo1 then quartetie and solo contest, to be 
held o n  8 aturday, February 14th. Once 
a.gam, I hope our local bands will support 
this event, a nd send along some compet­
itors ; Jackfield Silver and M adeley Town 
are close at l1and, and should be repre­
sented . After all, when one of our bands 
undertake1 to put o n  a contest for the 
benefit of other bands, in c01;nmon decency 
that band should be supported. I know 
that D awley Town have r u n  this contest 
every year now at a financial loss, but such 
is  their i nte1est in the band movement 
that as long as they feel they are doing 
some good, they are s atisfied. I appeal to 
every Shropshire band to rally a round like 
good sportsmen,  and send at least one 
quartet le p a1 Ly. 
Ludlow B ntish Legion, Donnington Wood 
S ilver, and D awley Town visited lhen 
patrons at Christmas. 
Shrewsbmy S . J . A . B .  played Father 
Christmas round the town during the event 
organised by the town's Chamber of 
Commerce. The local bositals were visited 
in turn at the conclusion. 
No news of Wl ntchu rch Town these days ; 
I would welcome a hne, :Mr. Wilson ! 
H opton W afers are progressing well, and 
are hopmg to have a new uniform in 
readiness for the Coronation.  Thev have 
an excellent cha!l'man m l\Jr. C . · P i att, 
who is always in the forefront of things , 
keeping interest alive. 
W aters Upton held a very i nterestmg 
event recently, when at a concert and social 
e1 eniug every member received a medal to 
commemorate the winni n.g o f  the Assoc­
i ation Second Section Contest. Mr. J .  
Owens is  the energetic secretary who keeps 
things moving, and the band owe a lot to 
his untmng efforts H ope to hear your 
qu artette at D awley. 
What has happened to the Asociat10n 
these days ? No news of meetings or other 
activities for some time now. Are you 
holding a Coronation Contest ? 
I would like to know i f  the Longden 
band, which was started some months ago. 
is still in existence. 
l have been asked to draw attent10n to 
the solo and quartette contest to be held 
m :M arch, in connection \vith the Newcastle 
( Staffordshire) Musical Festival. I under­
stand this is  a very well organised event, 
and with M r .  Herbert Sutcliffe as adJ udi­
cator, intending competitors can be assured 
of a good day. 
Madeley Town were round the district at 
Clml'>tmas, anJ. I hear they are to hold a 
concert i n  the Anstice Hall later i n  the 
month when the guest artiste will be M r .  
W .  Imeson, t h e  star euphoniumist o f  
Sankeys C astle W o rks . '.l'h i s  should prove 
to be ll g1 Pat attnw1ion . 
SALO PIA 
ROSSEND ALE & EAST LAN CS 
We a 1 e  to have a contest in RossenJ.ale 
at l ast.  The district committee of the 
N . W . B .13 . A .  are staging a contest for thm; e  
band,, m membe1 sl11p who have not w o n  a 
prize for three years. This event is to be 
held m the Alder Grange School, Rawten­
stall, on �aturday, Fcbr u a 1 y  2lst, and t h e  
testpiece chosen is  from the 1953 J ourna I .  
" The Golden Dawn, " b y  i\Il. Greenwood, 
a lso a march conte:st, own choice. Well now, 
tlLis should attract a good numbe1 of bands, 
I trust all those eli gible will endca' our lo 
make every effo1 t to compete, and all othe1 
b andsmen give t heir b upport. lt is  i un fo1 
you1 benefit so do your level best to support 
this venture A t i ophy will be up for 
competition, and t h i s  can truly be .a r.cal 
Golden D awn for lhe bands of our d1stnct ; 
m ake a note o f  the date, and help th e 
committee i n  then work for you. 
Nelson S ilver arc hold mg a quat tette 
contest on Feb1 uary 7th ; here is a good 
chance to put those New Yeai resolutions 
into practice. :Mr. Price (secretary) w ill  Le 
pleased to send details to all those i nter­
ested ; his address is  14 East Street, Nelson. 
The area contests will  soon b e  here. �o L 
du h ope we send a good number of bando 
to these events. 
Keep in mmd t hat this is Coronation 
Year, and make sme tliat the necessary 
music io ready for this event. 
/\ m usical festival is  being held at New­
cabile ( Staffs . )  in M a rch, and the promoter,, 
are s t ag i ng a slow melody and qn artetle 
contest in t h e  Town Hall on i\Iarch 7th . 
The adjudi <:ator, l\Ii. H .  Sutcliffe, is a 
11a1ivc of these p aits. 
Just as I go to post, I hear that 
Co uncillor Geo . Banks, of Goodshaw, gained 
2nd prize and bass s pecial with his bass 
tt ombone at Blackrod on 17th January. 
That is a fine example from the Chairman ; 
well done . 
Haslingllen Borough call'ied out the i r  
u su a l  programme o f  Christmas playing, an d 
received th e same warm and appreciative 
welcome to which they are accustomed i n  
t h is pleasant task. '.l'hen followed t he first 
concert of t h e  New Year, that given for 
p a1 i cnts and staff at  Hossendalc Genera l 
Ho:>pital ( one o f  the Yoluntary engagement; 
fulfi l led by th� band each year ) on Ja�ua1>· 
15th , once again before an enthusia:;bc 
aud i ence. The band appeared at Heywood 
Park on J llnuary l 7tl1 lo play Bl ackburn 
Rovers to one more victory . Work i s now 
commencing in earnest iu preparation fo1 
the area contest at Raw tens tall in Fclnua1 y .  
and high h ope8 are h f'ld i n  t h is respec t . "  
WEAYER 
WIGAN NOTES solic� s u1;1poi t is being bmll up, a feature l ackmg for some <;ons1derablc time. Proof of tins is that at tlte request of theu Now that we are rn the New Year, all  pat1ons, tlte corn 1mttee orgambed a Carnival lnrnds Ul the d1 stuct will  be puttrng then Dance on New Year's Night, for house,, in ordc1 ready for the :summer thete was ;;uclt a demand fo1 tick, engagements . the attendance was the l a i gest t 8tandish, Lower l lt<;C, H i ndley and tl te hall fot yearn. A 1 epcat pert(, �e Haigh were the band:; i epo1 te<l to liave l t'.ls been m"i bted upon . That is au cxti'.tfp!C been o ut d u uug Cltrn;1 rnas and o n  N ew o f a vi llage band, m a iather i solated Yeai 'b Day. locality, gorng all out to catet fo1  their own L had a ve1 y  pleasant ,ind mtei ebllll g people, and hy so doing rn akrng t hemselves talk to one of the oldest bandsmen m th e  an e::;sential p a rt of tlte commumty thus d1 stuct m the person of Mr H1cha1 d en,., u 1  rng success for th emselves. I a�1 sm e Hooper, who, prior to lns illness, was !.he all o u t  reade 1 s  will JOlll me in wishing them conductor of Lower l nce He tells me that every s uccess J\hgh.t I s u ggest t o he wi l l be well rnto 111 ,., seventies liy the Mr .  H a m i lton that a visit l10m one of om time h i s  next birthday comes around. He "crack" bands before the wmter is out is .gett i ng around ve1y well once more, and woul<i do m uch to help, a nd encourage lu� says that the band h ave bee n  m the capable youngster,.. , a nd also provide a treat for h ands of ::\Ir .  Joe Fan unond durmg lu s then loyal supporters. There i s  still no absence, and arc lookmg fonva1  d to h aYmg news of the . solo and quartette finalR , a bu,;y season formerly so effic iently orgamsecl and canied v,- ,gan Bntish Lcg10u are alf'o ·well out b
.
r �.lr Bennett. on beball o [  t he " Dail ' rn epared for a b usy trnie ;  the ir  lpta t teL.te Rcr·oi d I t l l d 1 J v . <:anno unc ers an t 1e co111-pa 1 1y h ave been engaged to take part m plete silence 11 0111 . ?fficial q u a t lt>i ,., , and a m usical  play this month . Engagements w�u l d  s uggest a clauficat10n of the positiou for the ,,ummer are commg i n  steadily, and with out f�rt l t e 1  delay No nPw,., yet i egard­they have been engaged lo p lay m the mg Association affaus, wlncl i leads me to Liverpool Parks in August. 1 know that suggest that publicity ls not sought by any Mr. Ed l\f organ, then conductor, will  of I hen.1 ,  al.though it �osts nothing. Even i f  spare n o  effort t o  haYc h i s  band up l o  m y  v01ce i s  one crymg in the wilderness scratch 1 can only repeat my mviiation to use thi� There has been a good report of a con- column freely to give previews of coming ce1 t given at Christmas by the Leyland events, and information generally so dear Motors band, and the Leyland Motors to the ltParts ?f real brass band people, choil. It appears that there i s a B 1 ass whose support is  expected at contests and and Voices Programme m the making here. conce1 t�, and WJ lhout which bands would D1d you not try to .get Mr. A. Spencer down J 1 1�t . fade away, and as8ociations and fo1 the concert? No doubt l\Ir. II. Moss official s  become redundant Have we not would have hi,; band up to conce i t  pitch. all < 1  duty to these l oyal people ? Wingates are m the midst of a b usy A fne�d sent the 1 Psults of the Scottish pci iod ; by the time these notes a1e pti 1:ited, J um or J< lllals , played at D alkieth during they will have completed thei r Wmte1 December, viz .-Solos : lst, R. Bouie, Dun­Gardens, Bolton, engagement. The) are dee (euphonium ) ;  2nd, E .  Dougall Dalkieth booked for a broadc.ast this mo�th, and Burgh ( euphonium ) , 3L<l, T �IcKind -enga!?,ements a�·e co;mmg m steachly.  :V,Ir .  Gova.n J3urgh ( corm't) ; 4lh, W. Wys�'. Joe E�kersley is gomg all �;it �o put Wu�� Dalk 1 ci h B l l l gh (horn } .  Quartettes . lst, gates m the p11zes at the D aily Herald. Govan B u rgh , 2nd, D alkieth Burgh No. 1 contest at Bolton . J.fr. W .  Gasl5t;ll ,  theH 3rd, J.Iu sselburgh and Fisheuow Adj udi� secretary, made a n  unexpecte� visit to the I calor, l\Ir J .  H aggans. ba11cl 1 oom recently :tfter hi,; operation The annual gcueral meeting of the Glas­Reports �ay that he is hard a� wor k on�e gow Ch arities Association took place on agam , with the result lhat Wmgates will 17th Jan uary m the S . C . W  S band hall be a busy band from now onwards. Glasgow, with a ver y good attendance of Not m u ch n.ews about the . efforts to bands . l\11. Bealton chairman, gave them reform the B1ckershaw Colliery band, all a good welcome. '.l'he financial report altl;iough from what I h ave been t?ld, wa,; a very good one, o nd thev were able to winch I am i�ot prepa1 ed. to p u1; 111 pnnl, se1�d a douat10n of £50 ' to the Sick they are not, m my op1111on, gomg on t_he C lu ldrens Hospital, Yorkhill,  Glasgow. n�ltt hues to get back t h e  class of combm- Does any other band associ ation do so much 
�tion that made them one of the best bands for charity ? The annual band contest will 111 th e country. . be held on S atu1day, 23rd :May, i n  Kelvm-There are als? efforts bemg made to g1 ove bandstand , i f  weather 1s bad other refoun the Horn:ich R . l\II . l. band. I wish ai rangements will  be made Prize money them l uck m thei r  e!Jorts, because the odds to the value o f - £20, and tiophies for ail are very much agamst them . They have sections. A first class adj udicator will h ad one reheaisal" hut. the r�ttendanc: was offici ate. En1ries to be in by April l Oth. not very encoura.gmg. J.Ir- Jun H?dkmson, Entry fee, 10s.  6d . .  plus l\lembership Fee, late solo t ram.bone for '' mgate s . is spoken 5s . Music, own choice from any recognised of . as the likely man to take over the J ournal, not to exceed fifteen minutes duties ?f bandmaster. Sec1 etary's address is  J.Ir. W .  l\Icintyre, I notice that the young euphonmm player 69 Edington Street Glasaow C 4 attached to Pemberton Old band, i s  doing ' 0BEN LOMOND well at the slow melodv contests. I t  w i l l  
n o t  be long before so1ne band oi higher 
class will be snappmg ]nm up, and if the 
boy is  really interesteJ.. no one should 
stand in l us way to got am ongst ltetter 
company. 
l\1 1LLBANK 
CLYDESIDE NO TES 
Now that the New Yea1 holiday feeling 
h as gtven way to sp1 mg-like activity, 1t 
may be :;aid that the majority of our bands 
have got buck mto ::;omelhing hJ{e iJl!SbaiJle 
form. E arly contests will requi re to be 
seriou:;ly p1epared for ii success is to be 
desired, never mind aclneved, and more 
1 1npoi tant stil l ,  the o ununer pr ogrammes 
m ust be thoroughly rehearsed so t liat 
audiences may be entertained, and not 
bored by a hopeless struggle agamst oddH 
This being Coronation Year, appropriate 
music will be called fo1 wherevet banJ.H aie 
en.gaged, but appearance and deportment 
wi ll as1Smedly be more necessary than ever 
The refore bugltt music from bnght msti u­
ment s ,  tidy uniforms, but no brown shoes 
u i  c i e1ie soles to laugh lit the re:;t of t he 
uuiionn . 
I h ave J USt learned t h at C l ydeliank will  
again be appeari ng in Hyde Park 1.lns 
s umme r ,  wlnch seems to me to be a mce 
compl i ment to Scotland by this recognition 
of a repi escntutive Scottish band i n  a year 
so full of J oy to 01 1r  great nation and our 
lo vely young Queen, whose close connecl ion 
w 1Ui Scotland is  such a source of  pn de on 
t h is side of the Border.  l\Iay I wish Clycle­
bauk, good weather ,  good playmg, arnl 
" atisfacio1y a udiences . d uring their week's 
sojo11t J L  i n  the :Metropolis, where t he.v a re 
so well  known through p.tev 1ous visits . 
Once again Mr.  Hanulton, of Coalbm n 
Welfarn 8Ilve1 band, is lo hand with a 
b udget of news concerning activities m his 
cor net of Lanarkslnre. that great i rnln:;lual 
co nnty, once so vi oducUve of brass bandH. 
but now, alas, s t ripped of many names 
Ia1 1 1ous i n  liygone clays .  l\!1 Hamiliou is  
determined to stage a revival, and I am 
prepared to help lnm, and anyone else 111,e-
KENTISH NOTES 
Matgate. baud hav:e been busy doing a g1 eat se1 vice by p laymg to hospital patients 
at Cln istma1:>. 'J'h1s b and h ave a fine ladies' 
conumttee who work very h ard, and no 
doubt the bandsmen appreciate the efforts 
of 1 he fair ·ex.  
New� reaches m e  re North Kent Silver's 
act1v1lies A concert has been given in aid 
of a Children's Fund, and accordmg to my 
mforma n t ,  the playrng was of a high order. 
They h a d  a s u<;ce:ssful time with Chnstmas 
ca1 01Jmg, arnl now they mean to concen­
tiatc on contests d uring this Coronation 
Year, and emulatP last year's successes 
.
• \l l .  r\.. Weller IS Still doing good WOl k 
w1tlt Bo\1 a tei s band, and now that Vi 
�Ia1 lot  h m; J oined them from Northfieet , 
t h e  solo cornet position should be more 
secure. l understand the bandsmen look 
srnart in their Fesh val j ackets . The 81£tin;;­
bourne contest, u1 ganised by this band, 
wi ll  be h eld on Febr u a t y  14th, and I trnst 
K�nti:;h bands will suppo1 t this event. 
H oo l::l i h'e r  took pa1 t i n  an interesting 
concert in \.VPstn11m,te1 Centrnl Hall, when 
they com bmed forces with Colchester Boys ' 
C h o l l' M r .  Eli e B al l  arranged the music 
and conducted t h P  massed items rn l 1 1-
1 1�twl style . l\lr. Finch has a ' e t y  fine �et 
of  boy,,, and the smgmg was superb Seldorn 
l 1 avc L i l eaid boy:; ' voices blend as theirs 
did.  T l t c  membe1s oJ Hoo i::li l l  er wi,,h lo 
rongwt 11lale theu for mer band master. Mr 
Kenneth Cook . on lns latebt success rn 
the m u:;1c wodd. The band are steadih 
bemg booked for engagement,,, this Coto­
n ation Year, aml reheat sl!ls on t l te Area 
Con1 est testpi ece " ill  now be intensified 
unde r t l te ca refu l eye of �lr.  Pedle t ,  with 
Rpecial  JJ' eparation::, from Mr. Eric Ball . 
Mr Beadle. the secieta1 y, mfo1 ms me he 
lia:; :;ccu t ed the h an�fer of H Rook, 
:-;opiano . from N 01 t h fleet Sill' er.  
ADA G IO 
BURY & DISTRICT 
mindcd, i n  this laudable object F o 1  D u i y  Public t:l i l rn r  are very b usy j ust 
example, 1 u nderstand Douglas Colli ery now gell 1 ug ready for the munei·ous engage­
n11der tlH· leade1 ship o[ .Jir. Jal'.k Keane, menb Hiat are rolling i n ,  beside� 
ate making great progress with thei r  j unior ente t t,u n ing the spectators at G igg Lane. 
baml . They p a iaded theil own drntJJct al Tile�' u i e  engaged for the con�ert in Ashton­
Clu islmas.  playing carols, and had a good u-Lyue Town Hall ,  sponsored by th e Arts 
recepti o n  whercYe1 they went. Th�ie 1 �  Cuunc1l, in February They have also got 
a wave of entltusia,,m here which, if an <'nga.;sement fo1 the Coronation fro m 
fostP red, would assuredly bring back the the B ury Corporation 
coll 1 e 1 ;v  band to the prominent position Heywood Old Prize seem to have taken 
t hey once occupied. If .J\Ir. Keane cares a new lease of life since l\Ir B. Holding 
to dLOp me a line occas10nally,  I shall do look O \'er, and from what I hear, l tave got 
llll possibl e to publicise h i s  band, and a good backm" from the heads of the towu 
otl i ers may take that as also applying t o  Engagements "are coming in mcely, and to 
them . make t h e  band look smart for the Coro-
To return to Coalburn, they had been nation, they haYc been measured for new 
practising assiduously for a conce i t  lwld in um form� 
1 ! 1e M i ners' Welfare Hall ,  in aid of the Congra t ulations. l\Ir .  Davies, on the 
funds oi the Old Age Pensioners' Committee. s ucces� of VOlll' band Middlet on Borough . 
It l ook place on a recent Sunday, and was a1 the wnt est r u n  by the J\Ianches1er and 
supported by the Lesmahagow l\Iale Voice D i sttict ConumllPc rn Clayt0 �mnc 
Choi r Ociette, together with l\Iiss Rena \V01ks C anteen on 8 unclay, J iar.v 18th . 
Callan, a very promi sing soprano, w ith a Thev got a good rccepti01 ;;t Boi1m�11n-
Coallrnrn connecti on. By common <;Onsent Paik, wh ile playing at the np ne .iirnm><t 
1t was Yoted one of the best gfren i n  Coal- Bi rn 1i11gham 
b urn for a long t i m P  The playing of t h e  :-;pen k i u" of l l H' conlP�t 0 1 1  ,Janua n· HH l 1 .  
band. consideri n g  t b e  propo1 l 1 uu o f  :i u 1111'! l wonld lil\ t'  to con"'rat11L1 t l' t hL' com m il teP 
pl ayers . was highly cn'clit able.  a nd with th r on t l t P  " p l endicl a7ra n2eme n t s .  and also 
".une a.ttendancP al rel J Parsal1<, defi n i te h o pp it i,  m a de all annual eveut. They had 
i mp rOYement will automatically follow. The a good number t h ere considNmg the bad 
Raturday night dances , held in Victoria d a�· ; it should hea1 ten them for f11rlher 
H n l l  con t i mw to  provide a welcome source : effo rts w l t i l'h T th in!, m r  too few cl m i ng the 
o f  1 1 1c·o rn e ,  a1Hl .  J J 1011 •  1 1 1 1 purl a 1 1 t  �ti ll  n w 1 1 1 l e 1 1 1J cn 1 t 1 J - BO:J[ B.\ H ] )ON 
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HUDD ERSFIELD NOTES B RADFORD AND DISTRI C T  SOLOS F O R  CORNET The Shipiey Band Contest Committee 
can be well satisfied with their efforts, for 
not only was the event supported b:r; the 
Shipley and B aildon Urban D1stnct ()oun­
cils but also twenty local patrons were 
fou:id whose generous contributions 
en:rnred the contest lJeing a financial 
success, even before the clay. The secretary, 
Mr. Raymond Burton, and his helpers, 
made a fine j ob of running the contest, and 
l\lr. Lawrence H argreaves, bandmaster of 
H,awdon, came along at the right time lo 
afre a h and . He and l\fr .  Wincup, of H all 
l{oyd, were the scrutineers, and Mr. Ralph 
Nellist and M r. Jordan, of Butterfields . 
P latform Stewards. Mr.  Arnold F arrar and 
l\Ir. Gershom Collison looked after the 
financial side. 
BOSWORTH'S 
1t  wa:; with much regret 1 read of the 
WlTH PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT passing of our dear good friend, M r .  H .  B .  Selected and Arranged by Hawley, of :::>hipley. A man of great person: 
MUSIC FOB THE CORONATION 
ARRY MO RTI MER alily, he was associated w1lh man)' 
�RED SONGS Ideal for stow orrranisations in the b1 ass band movement, 
ISH SONGS Melody Co,.tests au0d was a vice-president of the Hudders-
PRICE : field Brass B and Association, one of many 
Bb Cornet with Piano Accompt., 4/- each, post free offkes he held. Our n10vement is Bb Cornet part only, 2/6, post free m uch poorer with his departure !ram us, i. and our condolences go out to lu:; widow f DURING FEB. and MAR. ONLY . i f · 1  The above two books complete with anu ainI Y · tl . SPECIAL Bb Cornet parts and Piano Aecom- J heard a few of our local bands on lell 
OFFER paniment will be sent at the Special i ounds at  Christmas ; the playing was of Rate of 5/6, post free. Send To-day , a good order, and a great improvement on 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _,._,.. �- former years . 
PAXT Q N '� j'.. DEAN ST., LONDON I was very pleased to notice that l\ir.  ""...  T. E astwood, of l\l arsden, wa out once 
-------- ,��� again with h is ::\lodern 1:-lchool B oys band of 
SOUTH WES1.._<' t(> � CASHIRE Marsden. I understand there wus a good 
muster of boys and girls, . all of school age, 
trained from scratch d 11 nn.g the year. 
· · t d M · Hepworth Silver, under their bandmaster, L acl ibhead Publw ha\'e . appom e 
- L Mr G Ka e recently gave a splendid 
CORONATION FANFARE 
A. W. KETELBEY 
Card Size. Price ls. 6d. 
For Cond. 6 Trumpets (or 4 Trumpets and 
2 Trombones), Drums and Bells (ad lib )  
with a d  lib Horns and Bass Trombone. 
CARD SI ZE 
Each :- B.B. (24) 3/· 
T H E  Q U E E N 'S C O L O U R  
S P I RIT O F  Y O U T H  (2/4) 
STATE P R OCESS I O N  (C) 
CEREMONIAL FANFARE 
A. W. KETE LBEY 
Card Size. Price ls. 
For Cond .  4 Trumpets (or 2 Trumpets and 
2 Clarinets), 3 Trombones (or 2 Horns and 
2 Trombones), S ide Drum and Tympani .  
MARC H ES 
R & B 3/6 E.P. 3d. 
(6/8) R. BARSOTTI 
C. J .  G I LB E RT 
A. W. KETELBEY 
WIT H H O N O U R  C R OW N E D  
A W. KETE LBEY (G rand March) 
Write for Solo Cornet parts and s peci men booklet of our B rass Band 
P u b l icat ions.  
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/ I 8 Heddon St., Regent St., London, W. I .  
J anws Elliwn as secretary m r:ilaee of ��· car; cert in D1� Civic Hal I .  Holmfirth . A L. W un:i,op� who _recently iesrgn:�· oii:ted packed audience greatly enjoyed . the items J i:l.mes :::>mith f1a"' al�o bdcero 11�fr the;)" ' of th e band, and the i r  guest artistes., Ken l rea "urer, and 
t
a
l 
Ill . � e
b
ase. no uncertain /j :::>m ith and Norman Ashcroft, of I• auey a re µ:orng about ieu JO s in \. . t ·  • v of interest has been 1 via ion . 
At lhe close of the contest, the cha irman , 
Mr. J . Williams of Huttcrtields T ank 
Works, made reference to the great loss our 
movement has suffered through the death 
of ;.\lr. H. B . H awley. Councillor Alice 
Wilcock, Chairman of Shipley U . D . C . , also 
referred lo l\ir. H awley, and mentioned 
how he will be missed i n  :::> ltipley for his 
generosity and eagerness to h elp all good 
causes. [ noticed also on the platfonn, l\lr. 
H. R. Hawley, the new l\Ianaging Director 
of Hammond ' s .  H e  is a bandmaster, and 
is as keen in his way as was his popular 
father. 
In preparation " M E N  OF E N G LAND " by Ketelbey, for Brass (and Reed) Band, with stirring S.A.T.B. Chorus ad. lib. 
way . .� new wa e 
• .  . . rt . h a - I Denbv Dale aie 011 U1e upgradP . They (;reated, and a se�e� _of 'i, mter (fi�te Cadi�� I have a· band of promise with a m ixture of been held. at the ri rs i egioi: . d Th� youth and experienced players, and have head.  which hav�, bef �11i _webl� rdeceMr�e jimm " made application for mem bership to !he " ' G rand Old Man ° ' iis an 
· · J H dd fi 1 1 A 
· 
t "  
· h 1 b tl e chairman for a� u ers e c sacra ran . . .�daH, w o rn.s eei: . i · l " ll . _. s on Ii i::; I noticed in our local press ! bat :\Iirfield l1111o;; al' I can r emernnci ,  8 . i 1
caine 
. t British Railwavs h a ve recently recrmtcd I · l tl 1Jand and 1s a waytl piesen , . . l l 
uiie
, 0 
te ' , . . m 11 w as in to their ranks , twin srnten; aged seven een at th e  rehearsals . .  'I lus gentt
le
d 
a . 111 · ' • iie "ears of age. Does this make brafis hand I . ou11ger day , connec e w1 ' , h . h . th 11 · Y �w' · h b d Many Ii istory ? Enthusiasm runs rg m e .llotherwell and IS aw _
an · 
. min ranks of the band and given good support, engagements are booke
d
d 
d
fo� 
l
the . cl
o 
ar� Mr E .  C. Charle�worth will do well with sea·on and well atten e re ear sa s 'l · ,  ' d tl · · onductor M r  F 1em . being held un er mu c -t ' . · tl · The Huddersfield B rass Band Association Houghton. At a recent concellentnfor�e are holding their j unior sections slow vi llage. the band were . 11  exce lauded fa; melody and open quartetie contests this M r. J .  Holmes •7s. war m Y tPfhe popular montli ; a good entry is expected. Mr.- 'I:. an excellent I?:r C?1 m_ans�. 0 . H ulton Ca son of H alifax, is the appomted trombone solo, Drmk
1
r
1
ng ' Mr.  � · 1 °. th a� adjudicator, and I hope to be present at solo cornet, was equa Y success u ';i tl • t artistic. rendering �f Mr.  Greenwood 8 solo, 1� h:�� been notified that the Holl in wood "Jack rn the Bo�. . Salvation Army band (bandmaster, M r .  A .  
Blackrod P�bhc are t o  b e  complnnented Reed) ,  are p aying a visit to the Kirkburton 
on aigain l�oldmg theu annu.
al slow rnel��y Salvation Army band on l\�arch 1.4-15th.  A contest. ' ery few will disagr ee, I feel s e , band comprised of twenty-six playmg mem­when 1 say these contests as a rule ff0 �o� bers, they were the first Salvation A�my make much money for the band fun �' "i�1 band to broadcast in the Northern Reg10n. their value, as a means o[ en?oura0 . g Local bandsmen please note. young players is incalculable. _This was 111 Lindlev paid a visit to the Storthes Hall evidence at Blackrod., and I b�heve wefh��e :\Iental Hospi1 al recently, and the items of three future stars m the wmnci:s .0 18 the band under B andmaster P. Wadsworth, j unior _ section : i\Iaster L . . Withm�ton, were gre�tly enj oyed by the i nmalkls . A euphomum ( Pemberton Old) ' M aster , G : cornet duet w as rendered by :Messrs. H .  Bault? c?rnet ( Standish Sub. ) ;  and M aster Swallow, and E.  Ainley , and an E flat bass G .  Higgmbottor� ( Kearsley, St. Stephens ) .  solo by Mr. G. Swallow. Commumty The open section . also produc_ed � goo� singing ·  concluded a splendid evening. i;;tandard of play w1 th Lhe follow mg iesults · 1 noticed an account of the Skelman­lst, . C. Rushworth, cornet ;_ 2nd and bass thorpe band annual meeting ; a favournble special, G. H. B anks , 3rd, J . . Fearnley, financial statement was approved, and trombone . . Mr. G. H. Ranks re�eived . many from a playing point of view, 1952 was con�ratulations . from , me�bern °1 t�e reported as one of the best in the band's audience for his dual su.cceos,  � ve_ry fi : history . Rumours are they are about to achievement o n  a most dr�cul� mstiumen ' lose one or two of th e i r  members to a local the bass trombone . . Tlurty-srx competed, colliery band, but I hope these reports are and Mr. H. Moss adjudicated. . untrue. 
Still another South-W.cst LancashHe I would wel come interesting news from 
personality has passed on m the person of our local bands . addressed to the Brass 
M r. M. McWalsh, a noted cornettrst
"
o
'
f th,� Band News. e arly 1900's ; familiarly known as l\i ac, OLD TROMBO�E 
CORNISH N OTES 
After the Adj udi cator, D r .  Denis Wriglil, 
had announced his awards, the prizes were 
prc:iented by Mr. Edward Parkinson, 
another well known business man with his 
heart in brass bands ! 
Onr local bands di d q llite well ; Y e w  co 
Works ( M r. Albert Lunn) ,  were vi ctors on 
the Rhapsody ; a big reward at last for Mr.  
Stanley Wood, their chairman, who has 
striven so hard to .get the band firmly 
established. They were third in the area 
contest last year. They will now be 
encouraged to make the trip to London . a certainty this year. Butterfields, despite 
the sudden illness of a top cornet player, 
came third and H ammond's ( after drawi ng 
the dreaded No.  1 for the third time in 
succession ) ,  were placed fa urth ; they also 
gained second prize in the m arch, and �fr .  
Gershom Collison is very pleased with the 
efforts of this band. The complete results 
will probably appear in a nother column. 
The decision was well received, and the 
playing on the whole was first class, apart 
from a certain amount of overblowing. The 
adjudicator, however, did not mention this 
very particularly in his verbal remarks, 
which makes me wondm· if  the "Wooden 
B ox" has a softening effect. Anyhow, big 
toned bands won the day, and were placed 
in good order. I noticed a good contingent 
from Yeadon present, and was informed 
that all is in order there. 
B urley & I lkley seem very quiet, 
althongh I often see the "old taxi" on its 
rounds on Sunday mornings ! 
I was glad to see that grand old veteran, 
l\Ir. W. Binns, of H aworth, at Shipley, 
also l\Ir .  Norman Lightbown, one of the 
best bandsmen [ have ever met ! I was 
also pleased to see Mr. H arry Grace, con­
ductor of B radford City ,  i n  their P almy 
Days, also Miss Lumb, the energetic secre­
tary of the Conductors' Association, and 
Mr. Tom Casson, of Moderna ; he was 
lamenting the fact that althou.gh his band 
had entered, they could not compete, as l te  had a colourful career as soloist 
lo 
Earlstown Viaduct, i n  their best days under 
the late :Ylr. W. Rimmer. H e  was al.so a 
member of Pemberton Old, and assisted 
lhem to win the Belle Vue September con­
test in 1903 . Joining Crosfields l_ater, he 
remained with them throughout theu many 
triumphs till tltey were disbanded, and he 
was also bandmaster of Earlstown Viaduct 
for a period. Of a very quiet and reserv:ed 
nature, bandsmen of the older .school will,  
L feel sure, regret to reai:J. of lns departure 
from us arred se venly-nme ; he was cre­
mated at l\f anchester on Friday, January 
16th . 
I they had not secured a solo cornet ycL ; Tommy doesn't like missing a contest. . Hall Royd band are preparing for a busy 
. �[r.  W. Bufl_
on Wil�i ams, who, until lu s year. Their conductor. M r .  �alph Nellist, 1 etuement . thr nugh il! he,
alth, �as the was responsible for the Shipley contest bandmaster of the. Ex-Se11 icemen s _ b:ind programmes, and very good they were ; [ at Delabole, h�s died there. M r .  William have not seen any better .  Pall:le, aged eighty-four years, w h o  was Like the adjud1cator, l congratulate Mr.  �)lined at Illog'.ln, which was once noted for Bernard B urns, of Butterfield's, on his its amateur military band, . under the Rev. interpretation of the Rhapsody at Shipley . H arry Oxland, had been with brass ba.nds AVENUE o ver fifty years in Cornwall, and the Umted 
States . where he once worked a::; a black­
smith . 
Another well known bandmaster died on 
OXFORD AND DISTRIC T  
wlten travell ing back home from the recent 
solo and quartette contest at Oxford witlt 
his son. The car skidded on the icy road 
and overturned, all p assengers sustaining 
some minor inj uriei:>, but l\lr. Cook, senr . 
also had the misfortune of straining some 
mascles in h is shoulder, and h as suffered 
great pain in consequenc;e . The l ast news 
received was that he was now m aking 
improvement, and I hope that this will be 
maintained. 
From Thatcham, per Secretary Dennis, I 
am pleased to learn that the band are sti l l  
progressing, under t h e  able direction of m y  
o l d  friend, l\ T r .  G eorge Watkms. They did 
well in gaining fourth place at the Reading 
contest i n  view of  the fact that several 
last-mi{iute changes had to be made. M r .  
J cnnis himself unforunately h a d  to go 
into hospital but is now well again, I am 
glad to say. ' There are still a number of 
vacancies in the band for cornet, euphon­
ium and trombone and Mr. Dennis would 
be pleased to hea'r from any disengaged 
bandsman wishing to j oin them. 
Saturday April  llth, is the date of  the 
annual qi'.iartette championship contest, 
promoted by M orris Motors band and Social 
Club under tbe able m anagement of 
that ' capable organiser, genial Tommy 
Marcom be, who will, I am . sure, be _Pleased to send p articulars to any band desuous of 
entering a party. I can assur� all b ands 
that there is no contest of the kind so well 
organised ,  or where so much care is ta�rnn 
in caterin1g for the wan�s of all  attendrng, 
whetheT they be competitors or spectators .. 
From M r .  D ,  R .  B ridges, secretary of 
Fairford contest, I learn that progress has 
been m ade since last month, a nd further 
details should appear in the forthcoming 
contests column in this issue. " Bianca e 
Fernando" b as been chosen for section I I ,  
and " The G olden Dawn" for section I I I .  
while the adjudic ation will be i n  the 
capable h ands of M essr s .  C. A. Anderson, 
and H, H eyes . It  i s  unfortunate that th e 
date , July l lth , clashes with another conte�t 
in the West but the second Saturday m 
July h a s  ah�'ays been th� F airford cont�st 
day, so they a;rc carrymg i t  on a:gam. 
Previous competitors need not be remmded 
of the m any attraction at this great event, 
and I m ay assure all tha� they will h ave as 
great a show as ever this year. 
News of other b ands is  scarce ; City of 
Oxford hold their annual meeting shortly, I 
understand, while Abingdon B orough meet 
Boon, when . I am told, several ch anges 
will take place among the officers of the 
band . 
PIU VIVO ----+·----
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Pem berlon Old are hav ing good rehe.ar­
r.als, and are well book_ed for the corning 
l:H'a5on . They will agam compete at the 
"Daily Herald" contest under theu conduc-
tor, Mr. J .  N. Fairhurst . . 
The officials of the N . C .  B .  in tlus area are 
now advertisincr for a . b�ndmaster for 
Bickershaw Coliiery. This is good news, 
and 1 am now more than. hopef1;1l that we 
Ehall soon again be heanng this famous 
l)and. 
New Year's Day, M r .  John Tanner, age(! J ust after my last notes h a d  been written seventy five. He was a keen musician, who and posted, l received the news of  the had at various times i n  his long career passin.g away of one of the real veterans of Albion Dockyard, under B andma.ster H .  conducted the SL. lves, Lelant, and H ayle local banding-Mr .F. Every, founder and Sevier h a ve launched themselves rnto the bands, and was a member of  the St. Ives the first bandmaster of St. Sebastians, who intric�cies of the E xeter "Daily Herald" Male Quartette much in demand in the formed and trained the band from 1931 up Championship testpiece ; they are no doubt west country . till 1938, when he retired from active work finding it more than a little " hot," but At the annual meeting of Redruth Silver with the band, but retained his interest in Bandmaster Sever delights in difficulties, if their musical director, Mr.  Alwyn Teasdale, it until the last, accompanyrng the band to the band has the technique. 1 never hear praised the bandsmen, who had devoted Reading only in November last. Mr. Every from Hon. Secretary Johnson these days, much time to charitable efforts ; a gratifying was eighty-five years of  age, and a t  the but pick up a whisper �iere and there . . 'fhe improvement in efficiency had been funeral the b an d  was represented by band entertain the spectators at Bnslol attained, and during the year over 100 Messrs. Rapper (bandmaster) ,  C lacey, City League matches,  thoug.h the playing public appearances had been made. This Barker, wise, Watts, and Cleaver, the last  could be better. It seems as rf tlrn Saturday band h ave been greatly handicapped five beinrr pupils of his at  the beginning of afternoon care-free attitude of  the crowds through the loss of their bandroom during the band"'s career. At Christmas, when the affects bands too,  but one cannot be too the war, and for their recent visit to the band played at the Christmas Tree., " Abide choosey about the >Aay the all-necessary Association contest, where they were placed With M e" was specially played as a tribute cash h as to be garnered these days. second, and challenge shield winners, their to his memory. I s  there any truth in the rumotir that last five rehearsals were h eld in a different Newport P agnell report that in the past Mr. Alwyn Lloyd h as left the B . A . C .  Wo!ks place each night . It is grati fyi ng to report twelve month s they h ave risen from a mere band ? Someone also tells me that Bnan th at this nccesi;;i1.y has now been recognised handful of players to almost a full comple- Yabsley is the new conductor ; I would like by a public spirited 'Supporter in the town, ment, held their first annual general something authentic please, bu� meanwhile wl to has generously offered to contribute meetino- in twelve years, created a sound must wish Brian all success with the banrl up to £500 by £50 instalments for each £50 financi�l position, and ordered a complete his father first conducted. I hope too, that raised for lhis purpose. A fine challenge, outfit of uniforms.  This is a most creditable M r .  Yabsley, senr. is recoverin.g from the worthy of a great effort by all concerned ; achievement, and reflects great credit upon very severe illness h e  has suffered for some 
Prescot Cables, I am told, wi.l l  m:;ike a 
bold bid for the area champronslup at 
Bolton . After their well earned success at 
the Belle Vue Centenary contest, I shall 
not be the least surprise?- to see them 
furthering their claims at this contest. They 
will again broadcast in the near future . . 
Wingates again proved thei� popularity 
as a concert band by a sparklmg perforn;i­
ance at the W inter G ardens, Bolton. This 
is another baRd who may aga!n coi;i,fo
und 
the critics at the forlhcommg D aily 
Herald" area championship contest. Secre­
lary Gaskill is tak i ng thi�s e asy i ust now, 
after his recent operation, but has a 
capable deputy in Mr.  W . . Wood, solo 
baritone who now is the actmg secretary 
for the l;and. 
The concerts promoted by Parr P ub lic, 
and given by F airey Avi ation Works band 
on Sunday , December 14ih, were well 
attended. The afternoon concert at Ashton 
waa played to a packe<;f hall, and the 
audience thoroughly enioycd the pro­
grammr. Prior to the evening conc�rt, the 
members of Faireys and Parr Publ_1c were 
entertained to a splendid tea , pmy1ded hy 
the ladies' committee of Parr Public at the 
Oddfellows Hall. After tea Mr. H arry M ort­
imer ,  O . B . E . ,  supported by Councillor Mrs . 
)I . A. Shard, J . P . ,  and Counc. A .  Luther, 
made a presentation of a chiming clock on 
hrh alf of the members and supporters of 
Parr Public to M r .  T. Wall ( f'enr . ) ,  who 
i .;  shortly to retire after over tw�nty years' 
�ervice as secretary . The evenmg concert 
at St. Helens, although a bad night with 
�now and fog, waB attended by a large 
e rowd, who were entertained to some good 
1ri..:··i!\g hv the National Champions. Th e 
Public · JJ!., played around their own 
<li.;trict at '· "I xistmas, and were wel I 
supported.  · .;Jay, 23rd December saw 
1 h P  bantl At e St. 0 Helens Hospital to give 
(! ,:101 C programme of carols and h ymns to 
th e  patientfi and hoRpilal s taff, which were 
wPll appreciated. 
Have just recei ved notice of a Grand 
Yout h Varietv Concert to he given hy 
Red!!ate Ro;vi;' Sil ver,  in the Town Hall, 
:-:t.  Helens on l lth February. I hope lh ey 
w · 1 1  hP well fiupporled h�' local hand�mPn. 
R A V ENRWOOD 
"Up the R eds !" the h ard-working officials of the b a nd months. At Liskeard band's annual meeting a Christmas saw them o n  their rounds,  with Bristol East Temperance rendered an successful year was reported by the secre- the local hospital and Old Age Pensi oners' attractive programme at the Central H all tary, Mr.  Cowling, who said that Liskeard Home included. l am sure that their visit recently, as did A lb ion Dockyard ; others was fortunate in having a conductor of was greatly appreciated at both these are to follow, I believe. h iglt musical ability in Mr. A. C .  Rop,per, places .  Well done, Mr. Sills and everyone ' Shaftesbury Crusade Temperance Si l ver l\Ir.  Torn Priest, a former conductor ,  has As usual, Chipping Norton did well at is the full n ame of Mr.  H. J .  Groves' set rejoined th e band, and M r .  Rapper, in an Ch ristm as, with their well  organised rounds oI l ads, young and old. M r . _ Groves is v:ery appeal for more boys to j oin, said all those of the town and district,, whieh resnHed in pleased with the way the band have rallied. with a musical mind, and willi ngness to a collection o f  £96. Thev also erected a A new set of uni forms has j ust been serve, would be welcomed ; anu so say all tree on the Market Place (the first time that. delivered wh icli will be worn at the Cor­of us. It  was decided to leave the question one had been erected there,  b y  the way) .  and sham contest on M arch 14th . ( more l ater) .  of contesting to th e bandsmen . played for carol singing on the two nights ThP. band musters about thirty on parade, The schedules o f  the Coronation Band before Ch ristmas Duy. £18 was collected and there is also a boys' hand-I can hear Festi val , al Bugle on June 20th, may now on these two nights, half of w hich was given others echo " lucky Sh aftesbury," but I he ohtained from M r. Rich ards ; advert. i n  to the local Crippled Children's F und . On know Mr.  Groves has worked hard and 1 h is  issue. This is the 29th festival at lhc following S aturday a party was given to patiently with the band, and an improve­Bugle, a remarkable achi evement for a n  all t h e  bandsmen's wives and children. ment will be shown a t  the next contest. outdoor open contest entailing such h ard Future activities include an Old Tyrne Jn t h e  J\pril , 1952 B . B . N . ,  I had occasion work. Vie nolP. from the schedule, cash Dance . and a concert at a U . S . A . A . F  to refer to the existence of a brass band pri 7.eR of £220, and an outstandinrr li;;t of Station in th e vicinity, while other events <:lass at F ilwood Social Centre. l\Iy news valuable trophies, headed by the'"' uniq ue are in tli e  offing. came from l\Ir. E. G .  Fowler (Bristol Vic­Royal Trophy, three of which carry the Reading Military. per rnv old friend, Mr. tori a ) . and now T see that the cla$s is right of full sets of medals to hands c .  P. G odfrey, report a ' RncceRsfnl ,vear's agai n in t ile news, and i R conducted hy JVl r.  winning for three successive years. I n  work , although things are q uiet at the A .  Selkir k ,  33 Brean Down Avenue, addition to the special design Corona tion present time save for attendances at Elm I-Ienleage , Bri stol . I would be pleased to plaque io be presented lo the conductor of Park football matches from time to time.  get a line on past activ ities from either each competing band,  there are Rpecial Th ey h ave h ad plenty of enquiries for the gentleman mentioned.  awards value over £50. Coronat i on celebrationR already, i;;o t h ey look A brass band group is alRo to he started \Vest country contesting bands should li ke h aving a very busy time this  year.  at Oldbury Court Junior School, Bristol, m ak e  a fu ll  rally lo the great Bugle F i nancially thev ended with a small nncler l\Ir.  ' Herbert Dunst er .  1 do not know Festi val,  the area conte�ls at Exeter, and halance "i n th e · reel . "  hut T am 8ure that l\'fr .  Dnnsler, but would appreci ate new. of 1. h e  Sten�lees <'.oniest i n  J_uly,  all provi cl.ing they will Roon pul t h i s  r i gh t, and h ave a t h e  venture , perh aps someone from nearby a gi:e�t mcentrve to achieve l i 1gh m1rn1cal good halance on the other si de before long .  I Fishponds B ri 1 i Rh Legion will bring t l r n ;  profi c '.ency, and h onoured ·R uccess for a ll  From �- ai rford I a m  sorry to learn that parn graph t o  t h e i r noti ce .  and a t  t h e  sam e g-rn clrs of h a n d � .  
CORNU R J A N  ! Mr A .  J .  Cook, t h e  veteran bandm aster ot 1 t i me keep a weather e�·e ope11 f m  th L• Fai rford f'ih'er ,  met with a nasty flcciden! promising boyg 
\Vriting before the e \·ent 1 hope many 
bandstnen enjoyed themselves at the big 
" 'get together" of the Bi rmingham Sparkhil l  
and B ristol Easton Hoad t:ialvation Army 
bands at the Colston Hall .  The assistancP 
of th e "Drummers Fraternal" was no doubt 
a sensational occasion of "illuminated 
drumming, xylophonics, timbrel tricks and 
ensemble rhythm" as the official handbill 
said ; well somehing must be done to 
impress the people, but no doubt the play­
in." of  the two fine bands tipped the b alance 
th� right w ay .  Unfortunately the info_rm­
ation of this event-from Mr. A .  H .  M ills, 
of Fishponds-came too late to afford it 
any publicity. Please note also that the 
Editor has offered a special column for all 
Salvation Army news and views, which 
m ust be at Liverpool by the 20th of each 
month. 
l rncei ved a schedule of the :Mclingriffith 
Octette and Solo contests to be held at the 
Cory H all,  Cardiff, on February 28th. This 
should interest some of our local b ands 
who have been looking for this type of  
contest, and tl1ere is also a j unior slow 
melody ; details can be obtained from M r .  
Arthur Pope, c / o  l\Ielingriffith Works, 
Whitchurch, Cardiff. 
Preliminary details of the final of the 
three-day invitation contests have been 
sent by Mr. Arthur H ulbert, Hon. Secre­
tary of Corsltam Town. Readers will 
remember the first contest was held at the 
Sh aftesbury Crusade I nstitutP. o n  February 
161,li, 1952 ; the second at M arshfield o.n 
September 13th, 1952 ; and now the final is 
at Corsliam Town Hall on M arch 14th next. 
The testpieces finally decided o n  are 
" Echoes of the Opera" (W. & R . ) ,  for the 
selection contest ; march contest, "Home 
Guard" ( W .  & R . ) ; hymn tune, "Lavinia," 
Duckworth . Mr.  S .  L.  Clarke,  musical 
director of the Wessex Champions and 
London finalists, Woodfalls Silver, h as 
kindly consented to adj udicate. A m assed 
bands concert will follow the contest, 
which will start approximately at 6 p . m . ,  
a n d  t h e  price of admission to t h e  combined 
e1'ent is only 2s . Further details may be 
obtained from Mr. A. H ulbert, 5 Arnolds 
Mead Car-sham, \Villshire . Those then are 
the details of this neck-and-neck affair .  I 
hope bandsmen will roll up to see who will 
be "slaughtered" on this occasion. In 
the selection sections of the p ast two con­
tests M arshfield won the first and Corsharn , 
the �econd, and now th e third-who ?  I 
h ear mm;t of tl1e Shaftesbury lads h av e  
been cultivating square j aws a n d  steely 
glints in their eyes, while l\Iarshfield and 
Corsham both rehearse up in the almost 
inaccessible crags of their native villages ; 
l10wevcr, i t  is, and has been, all  good fnn,  
a nd t b is final will  he no less . 
WESTER N  BOOl\T 
..+ 
F ARNWORTH & DISTRI C T  
All  t h e  bands i n  this district were out 
during Christmas and New Year, playing 
seasonal music . 
Kearsley played carols round the Christ­
mas T ree with local choirs, a t  both 
Farnworth and Kearsley during Oh ristmas 
week, and they also m ade extensive tours 
of the district. 
Kearsley Silver and W alkden are now 
busy preparing for their forthcoming con­
certs in the Bolton Winter Gardens. 
The Bolton B ranch of  the N.W . B . B . A .  
held their Second Annual Quartette and 
S low �ifelody Contest on 17th J anuary. 
Farnworth Old secured l st,  2nd, and 3rd 
in the Quartette, together with lst in the 
senior Slow Melody, and also Special prize 
for th e best b ass.  This event, held in the 
lfadcliffe bandroom, was quite a good after­
noon's entertainment. Rather a pity that 
Walk den and Kearnley were there only as 
spectators . . Farnworth Old gave a charity concert 
recently for the Old Age Pensioners, and 
are now busy on the t-estpiece for the 
Northern Area Contest at Bolton Victoria 
Hall in l\Iarch . 
I ncidentally, we h ave a massed band 
concert at th e same hall on the 21st, to 
which we are all looki ng forward, namely, 
Fai rey's, Foclcn's,  and Black Dyke Mills. 
I note with interest in the local press , 
lhat one of the former stalwarts of Farn­
wot th Old, Mr. H arry Hurst , who 
spent many years w ith Creswell, h as beeu 
appointed resident b andmaster of  the 
Penm aenmawr Silver band . We wish him 
every success in his new appointment. 
Kearsley Silver's young horn soloist , G .  
Higginbottom, gave a good performanee at 
Hlackrod i;low melody contest on January 
l?th , and was s ucces fn l in gaining thi rd 
place. Another junior, M .  Simms, gave a 
pleasant cornet solo . but was two or three 
pointfi short of being in the prizes. At 
presen1 they have about ten or twelve 
youngsters always e ager to attend slow 
melodies ; this is doing thrm good, and 
every encouragement is given. During the 
last two months three of their old mem­
ber;; h ave eome back "home" after an 
ah<"ence of two years or more, and apa rt 
from a G tromho'nc and Eh bass, they h aYe 
a full band. Any unaltached player of 
either of t h ese i nRtrumenls woul d find a 
h appy c: rowd on Sunday mornings or \Ved­
n psday eveni ngs at t h e  Hare & Hounds 
Hotel, Stoneclough . FA RNWORTHIAN 
6 WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY l st, 1 953. 
PRESTON N OTES MAN CHESTER & DISTRICT 
A ' SOUND' INVESTMENT 
Ther main topic of these notes must be, 
of course, the Second Annual Preston Area 
Contest, which was again an outstanding 
s uccess. Without_ doubt, Freckleton repeated 
last year's success in winning both the 
march and testpiece contests. As in all 
contests, the remaining awards gave cause 
for much discussion, and on hearing the 
adj udicator's remarks prior to his results, 
I too was a little surprised in his placings . 
In condemming the "blasting" bands one 
wonders why he gave his awards to the ones 
who no doubt were very loud and rather 
noisy. Better for him had he praised the 
high standard attained, and left it at that. 
G-orton & Openshaw have now changed 
their name to Gorton Silver. This was 
unanimously passed at their recent general 
Prepare for the CJoronation • • •  
A course of study for any recogn ised 
Di ploma or Degree pays a full Dividend 
meeting. The former secretary, :Mr .  ' AND ORDER OUR SPLEND I D  NATIONAL MUSIC WITHOUT DE 
Success is Guaranteed 
-
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered i n  All Subjects 
Craddock, and treasurer Mr. Mattershead 
both resigned owing to business reasons'. ' 
for . they both felt t hey could not give of theu best. The band have been very for-
tunale in their replacement, namely 
secretary" Mr. W. Johnson, and treasurer, 
Mr. J. Hme ; both have had experience in 
G RA N D  S ELECT I O N S  
(Price 9/6, Extras 6d. )  
N ational Rhapsody, No. I 
Welsh Rhapsody-" 0 Gymru " 
" Memories of I reland " 
" Sons of Britannia " 
" Echoes of the E mpire " 
" Memories of Britain " 
SELECTIO N S  
(Price 7 /6, Extras 6d.) 
" Echoes of England " 
" An I rish Souveni r  " 
" Echoes of Scotland " 
" A Vt 'elsh Garland " 
" A  S• :ottish Souveni r " 
" Froi n the N orth " Our Band masters' D i pl oma 
Successes are O utstanding 
Writ• for Fre• Prospectus 1-
Preston Town Silver had the wretched 
luck in again playing No. 1. Strange how 
they drew this number two years running in 
the same contest ; however their performance 
set off the contest on a very high standard, 
and though not amongst the awards, they 
gave every satisfaction when one considers 
the short time they have been under Mr. 
Holland. 
these matters. At th e meeting, their musical 
director, :i\ilr. Mallinder, in  his remarks 1 
thanked the band for their excellent team 
work in the past season, and wished them 
every success in 1953, saying it was a 
pleasure to be connected with such a grand 
CORO NAT I O N  MARC H ES and N ATI O N A L  FA N TASIAS 
(Price 5 /6, Extras 4d.) 
THE PARR SCHOOL OF M USIC, 
Wellin&ton Chambers, 
Tel. 1 BLA 4979 
2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
lot of men. 
Hollinwood Salvation Army band had a 
G rand March-" The Coronation " 
Coronation March from " Le Prophete " 
Fantasia-" Ru le Britannia " 
" British Beauties " 
" Welsh Beauties " 
" Scotch Songs " 
�o�t successful time at Christmas ; they j 
visited Woodfield Nursing Home and 
Rollin's Homes for Children, and ' these 
people greatly appreciated the music of 
Christmas carols, hymns, etc. They visited 
Ashton-u-Lyne Salvation Army on Monday, ' 
January 5th , and are due at Kirkburton 
Salvation Army (Hudrlersfield),  on Saturday 
and Sunday, March� 14th and 15th · Bootle 
( Liverpool) on Saturday and Sund�y, April 
11th and 12th. 
N ational Ai rs-" Cornet " Toast N o. " I rish Beauties " 
S TO CKPORT N O TES 
N ATI O NAL A N T H E M  
(Price 4/- , Extras ld.) 
As I hinted in my last notes, St. David's 
would be somewhere near. They have a 
very nice band, and in Mr. Eddie Eddowes, 
have a really tip-top soloist. Their render­
ing of the m arch left little to be desired . 
" God Save the Queen " and " Rule Britannia " 
I believe Hazel Grove band are trying to 
become established again, and a learners' 
class is  being held e ach week. I am sure 
we wish them every success ; let me know 
how you are progressing, Mr. Secretary. 
PUBLISHERS : 
Brindle surprised the critics who have 
condemned them as "on the slide," by 
playing a very nice testpiece, and their 
placing surprised me. According to Mr. C. 
Jones, Thornton Cleveleys were awarded 
fourth position, whilst in the press, Brindle 
are given as fourth. 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE Now, Reddish, how are you getting along? SI BSEY B OST O N  
I hav� hear� very little o f  you lately. The 
same is applicable to all our bands in Stock­
port. 
The Hollinwood Salvation A nny Young 
People's. band ( Leader T. Littler) , are 
prog�essmg fi�e. They also had a success-
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
M arple Prize held their first annual 
general meeting since being reformed at 
the Marple Liberal Club on Friday i6th 
January, over twenty persons beint<>· pr�sent · 
Chairman was Mr. F. M. To�le. Th� 
8tatement of Accounts was duly adopted. 
'fhis showed a balance of £34 14s. 6d. ,  but 
the secretary pointed out that he did not 
:vish to ?ive a false impr.ession of security m showmg a balance m hand of this 
amount, as accounts outstanding amounted 
to £149 9s. lOd . ,  this being due for 
instruments, repairs to instruments and 
uniforms. During the last twelve �onths 
£200 had already been paid for such items 
as these� and if the �ame rate of progress 
was mamtamed durmg 1953, this deficit 
would soon be cleared. During 1952 the 
band had been successful in obtaining 
several engagements, and it is hoped that 
this year will achieve greater success. 
Arrangements have already been made for 
th� band to lead the procession at Staly­
lmdge on Whit Friday morning. A vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. A. Osbaldiston, 
the conductor of the band, for his patience 
and tenacity in welding together fragments 
and veterans of the ·old M arple band, and 
new members, several of them in their early 
teens, into what could now be termed a 
reasonable combination. 
Longridge were very disappointed in not 
being placed, after the tuition given them 
by Mr. Hughes, who, I think, should guide 
them to some early success. 
Of the remaining entries, Banks played 
much better than last year ; Leyland British 
Legion overcame many difficulties in 
attending, but put up a creditable 
perfprmance under Mr. B irch ; Coppull 
disappointed many followers despite the 
hard work of Mr. Harry Bentham ; Thorn­
ton Cleveleys, quite stran.gers in our 
dis.trict, did very well ; but hats off to a 
band of real triers, Norman Memoral Youth 
band . 
The next object in mind for some of the 
bands will be the "Daily Herald" contests, 
and no doubt Preston will be well 
represented here. Longridge, I understand, 
will attend Rhyl contest in M ay, whilst 
Belle Vue is sure to attract some. 
I was sorry to see the depleted numbers 
of Brindle band on their recent Deepdale 
appearances, but I understand i llness h as 
been the main factor. Included o n  the 
sick list was Bandmaster R. Rigby ; glad to 
see he has now recovered.  
Excelsior's season of Old Tyme Dances is 
still a success, and will help the uniform 
fund immensely. This I hope to see in 
timP- for the CoronaLion. 
ful time playmg New Year's music. 
�ecently at the general meeting of British 
Railways ( Gorton ) ,  Mr. T. H ilton and Mr. 
Alan Dimelow were appointed j oi nt secre­
taries, and even in so short a time the 
band can look forward to next seas�n as 
the most heavill! booked for m any years. 
Roth the gentlemen have left nothing 
undon.e which might have been done ; they are still busy at the moment with concerts, 
and have also presented two programmes in 
the works canteens, have visile<l hospitals , 
and also enjoyed carolling around the 
district. There is a vast improvement in 
the hand's playing, and a h appy and 
cheerful outlook all round. 
:fSrars �ani:> · (ton tests 
STAL Y B R I PGE 
Second Annual Brass B and Contest, pro­
moted by Stalybridge Public Band, 
S aturday, February 21st, 1953, in Town 
Hal l, Stalybridge. Testpiece, C'hoice of 
"Medea" (W. & R. ) ,  "La Traviata" (W. & 
R. ). 1-st prize, Boosey and H awkes 
Challenge Oup and £20 ; 2nd, Harry Pollard 
Cup and £12 ; 3rd, £8 ; 4th, £4. Also 
specials. Adjudicator, Mr. H .  M ileman, 
Grimethorpe. 
Deta�ls from Secretary J. MEREDITH, 
1 8  Sprmgbank Street, Stalybridge. 
NOTTINGHAM 
All Saints Gorton Scouts h ave had a 
�o:;;t succes�ful season, and recently h ave 
visited hospitals to render carols. Their 
playing during the film interval at the 
Rota Cinema, was also appreciated, and the " Daily 
boys enjoyed a repeat, during which slides 
Herald " National Brass 
Championships 
Band 
were shown on the screen, and cinemagoers 
j oined very heartily in the singing. Mr.  
J arnes Hall confidently pl aced the reins of  
handmaBtership in the h ands of Mr.  Derek 
Britton , but will still attend as band teacher, 
and advisor to this fine set of boys. 
MANCUNIAN 
N EWCASTLE & DIS TRICT 
Midland Area 
Albert Hall, Nottin�ham 
Sections 2 & 3 :  February 2lst, 1953. Adjudi­
cators, R. Davis and C. A. Cooper. Testpieces, 
" King Lear " and " A Holiday Suite." Closing 
date for entries, January lOth, 1953. 
Sections 1 & 4 : March 7th. Adjudicators, 
G. Thompson and T. F. Atkinson. Testpieces, 
" Rhapsody in Brass " and " Country Sketches." 
I h ave �een asked to m ake you all con­
versant with a slow melody and quartette 
contest at Newcastle-u-Lyme, Staffordshire, 
on Saturday, 7th March. Adjudicator is 
Mr. Herbert Sutcliffe. Entry forms can be 
obtained from Mr. F. M. ' Plant. "Walna 
Sea," Stafford Avenue, Newcastle, Staffs. 
TRIANGLE 
-----+ --
CUMBERLAND DISTRI C T  
I open my notes thi s  month with an 
apology to Dearham United for a statement 
of mine which has been m isunderstood. 
I am supposed to have said that this band 
have been disbanded ; what I really said, 
:vhen asked why they were not competing 
m the area contest at Manchester this  year, 
was that they were rather disorganised this 
year having a new bandmaster and secre­
tary. As a m atter of fact their bandmaster 
had just informed me that they had over 
thirty players on their books, which I 
should say makes them about the strongest 
band in Cumberland. Next to them should 
be Egremont, who I believe have a full band. 
Of course this  is only as far as I h ave 
?een told officially ; I 'expect someone will 
i ump on me and tell me they have a full 
band, . and p�rhaps a waiting list, but I must iust wnte facts as they are given to 
me. 
Dearham United gave a concert in the 
village on Sunday evening, January 181.h, 
and gave a good account of themselves, 
but were not too well patronised, which 
rather surpnses me for a place like Dear­
ham ; as a rule the people of Dear ham seem 
to think a �at of t.heir bands, and so they should ; �heir serv.1ces are freely given to anyone m the village who may require 
them. 
Maryport Albion also gave a concert in 
aid of the church funds on Sunday, January 
1 1th, and played to a full hall ; they h ave 
been earnestly requested to give a repeat 
performance. They are now settling down 
to pract10es for the area contest · it  appears 
1.hat this is  the only band from the Cumber­
land area who are going to this contest this 
year._ If. any more are going, they are keepmg it qmet. 
I musL ih ank 'John O' Gaunt,' of the 
�ancaster district, for his advice concern­
mg a certain . scribe who is forever watch ing to hav� !3- dig at me or my notes , but in 
my opm1on, the least said the better, as 
the gentleman in question is ju t after a 
lot of. cheap publicity ; he simply loves to see h 1 R  name in print, especially if h e  can 
get that N.B.B .C .  behind it. ANDANTE 
Till next time, best wishes to all. 
PROUD PRESTON 
E C CLES NOTES 
First I would like to congratulate Crook­
h all Colliery on their splendid playing over 
the air i n  the " Sound�ng B rass and Voices" 
series.  I don't think I can be accused of 
being too partisan when I say that it was 
Massed Concert 
To follow this Contest, commence 7 p.m. 
Bands : Ransome & Marles, Creswell Colliery 
and City of Coventry 
Twelve fine Trophies and Cash Prizes as usual. 
Sec. for all particulars, etc. ,  MAURICE W. 
TEASDALE, " Mayfield," Morven Street, 
Creswell, Worksop. 
ATH ERTON 
Eccles Borough were out at Christmas equal to any of these broadcasts l h ave 
playing to their patrons, and when I heard heard. The playing was sparkling in the 
them, were playing . very creditably ; they Overture, and the united efforts of band 
were conducted by Mr. E.  Bradshaw, who and choir were well rehearsed and balanced. 
has been appointed their bandmaster. Chopwell Colliery provided the music at 
Their top cornets have been strengthened Newcastle United football ground ; they 
by the return from military service, of were smart and played well. 
Brass Band Contest in aid of the Ather­
Brian Wilkinson, who spent his service Three bands were noted round Newcastle 
ton Branch of the St. John Ambulance 
with an army band, and together with his on Christrr,ias_ D ay : Coxlodge Institute, 
Brigade, on Saturday, 28th February. 1 953, 
previous experience with Besses, he should Westgate M1ss10n and Wallsend Shipyard. 
in  the Drill Hall, Mealhouse Lane, Atherton. 
now be a valuable asset to Eccles Borough . Each band h ad a good turn out, and were 
Testpiece, "Melodies of Long Ai.50" 
B arton Hall have an impressive list of well uniformed. 
(W. & R. ) .  Prizes : lst, £20 and Boosey 
engagements for the coming season . I understand that Wallsend Shipyard an
d H awkes Challenge Shield ; 2nd, £10 
Amongst places to be visited are have secured a new solo cornet in Matthew and Th
e Coulton Challenge Cup ; 3rd, £5 ;  
Manc�ester Parks, Cannock, Wolverhamp- Lawson . from Washington Colliery. His 
4th, £3 : Sth, £2. Adjudicator, Mr. Haro.ld 
ton, Liverpool, and New Brighton, with two father is a well known trombonist and M
oss. 
concerts in M�nchester on Coronation Day. also plays for Washington Colliery. ' 
Secretary, Mr.  J .  PEACOOK, 4 George 
They h ave made several appearances i n  Wallsend Colliery are advertising in the Street, Atherton, Manchester. 
their new uniforms, and look really smart local press for a new conductor. This band LEICESTER ( another feather in 1.he ca1, of Mr. James have been quiet lately, but have a grand 
Clarkson) . . I pa.st record to inspire them to greater Co�onation . Year Conte�t and Grand \Valkden were also out at Chnstmas, and thmgs. Evemng Festiva� Concert. u-uest conductor, 
are now preparing for the area contests B ackworth Colliery are still h aving good · Mr. H arry Mortimer, O .B .E .  Easter }fon­
which they h ave been so near to winning'. rehearsals . and will be preparing no doubt day, 6th April, in the De Montfort Hall .  
I should like to see more of our local for the "Daily Herald" area contest which Championship section : lst prize, 50 
bands entering these contests but for some takes place in April. guineas ; 2nd, 30 guineas ; 3rd, 20 guineas ; 
reason, best known to thems�lves, they all NOVA CASTRTAN 4th, 10 guineas . Section 2 :  Testpiece, 
seem to fight shy of trying
. 
to win furthPr + .1 "Bianca e Fernando" (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, 
honours . MERSEYSIDE N O TES 25 guineas ; 2nd, 15  guineas ; 3rd, 10  
South Salford are m aking a great effort guine'.is ; 4th, 7 guineas. Section 3 :  
to h ave a really .good band ; I understand Ed H ' ll B T �l . . 
. Testpi.ece, "Th� Golden Dawn" .(W. & R. ) .  
that they have a learners' class, which is show 
ge 
on 
1 
th 
n 1
rel 
ai wa;is
F
g.�ve 
a fith
d 
I lst pnze, 12  gumeas ; 2nd, 8 gumeas ; 3rd, showing great promise. They are conduc- Th . e w 1 bss on ' n. �_y, f : 6 guineas ; 4th, 4 guineas. Section 4 :  
ted by �fr .  H .  Johnson, who i n  his day h
e� he now 
usy . prep:;.img 0 1  (Open to bands of not more than twenty 
was a good trombone soloi st, so they will i � a ?rir -W;stca�ra Ch�mpionship c�nte·�h players and conductor. Works and Colliery 
not lack good tuition. tl 
e 1 1 r .  · 0 ey' w 0 commence WI bands not eligible) .  lst prize, 10 guineas ; 
Boothstown British Le.gion are now busy J
em
l � len a boy, has returned to th�m .  2ind, 7 guineas ; 3rd, 5 guineas ; 4th, 
rehearsing for the Atherton contest on tr!nsf�r�·edm�ny "1a�f��d ago h thro�gh fem� 3 1g"uineas. Also usual shields, trophies, February 28th . This will be the first so . 0 . 1 ' w ere e P aye and cups. Adjudicators : Championship, experience of contesting for quite a number wi�haWatfZ1� Ss7lo coHel, �or ldbny year� Mr. H .  Mortimer ; second section, Mr. G .  
of their younger mrmbern, b u t  all are keen help t th 
r i :rer. 
t ti
e s 01� ef a grea1 H .  Bicknell ; third section, Mr.  F .  Braith­
and enthusiastic, and rehearsals are bei ng of the 
0 
yo 
e
;:
i
g 
ormg o 1e ea -up o sevcra waite ; fourth section, Mr. H .  J .  Easey . 
well attended Thr'y have had a very I · t
u P ayers .
h 
. . Entries close 2nd March. 
successful carolling season,  and are booking loca{
e�f:iw
��tre1Ki1�·t k e tass�:ig of h great Schedules and entry forms from secre-
up well for next summer, including repeats bandmas f 
r. · eaung" w 0 was tary, Mr.  C. A .  ANDERSON, 48 
of many of last year's engagements. · 
ter 0 several Mei se:yside bands . Louabborough Road Leicester. 
I h f 
His most successful band, I thmk was the "' ' 
am sorry t at or the last two months old Aigburth Silver, with whom' he won 
--------
R
-
H
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Y L  
______
_ 
_ there have not been any Eccles notes , but several prizes H w 1 k 
secretaries must take the blame for this, as contestin.cr an' d
. 
h 
· 
e
pas
a� a w.a11
YS
b 
een on
t " Sunny Rhyl " Sixth Annual Band Festival, . t . . . hl f t 't b t 
•�o ,  is sing w1 e a grea S t d 9 h M 1 1s 1mpos1 e or anyone o wn e a ou loss to th mov m t 1 1 
. ll a ur ay, t ay, in the Floral Pavilion, 
something of which they know nothing · · h · .
e . e en as a w 10 e, especia Y Central Promenade. Three Sections. Cham-
' f  · l 1 d
. 
' · 
•
t· ' lil t lS d1stnct so I you w1s l your )an s activ1 ies to be A T M h · t d f 1 d . pionship Section Testpiece, " Tschaikowsky " reported , drop me a line, c/o the Editor, 
· 
· 
· ave en ere or t ie secC!n s�ction (W. & R.) ; Third Section, " Over the Hills " 
and I sh all be only too pleased to do the Kiai��� ��;:h-:eshof{0ea ch adpwnshib on (W. & R . ) .  rest ; i t  i s  surely cheap publicity for only · . n , an are usy Further particulars from the Secretary, 
a 2td. stamp.  ECCLES CAKE 
· preparmg the icRtpiece ; they h�ve already Mr. G. H .  GRIFFITHS, 10 Gronant Street, b?oked many engagements for this year and 
signs point to its being a record year'. On Rhyl, N. \Vales. 
January 22nd, they gave a concert at St. -------------------
Don't leave it too late ! John the Divine (C .E . ) , along with an H OL M F I RTH , Yorks. augmented Church Choir to celebrate the Twenty-seventh Annual Brass Band Contest, eh 11rch's lOOt� anniversary. They also gave promoted by Holme Valley Contest Committee, 
a concert durmg Decrm ber at the opening 9th May, in Victoria Park if fine, or in Civic 
?f tlie new Great Sutton (Wirral) Commun- Hall if wet. Testpiece " Bianca e Fernando " 
ity Hall . and hope to visit, there again. They (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £20 ; second, £15 ; 
a\e holding a Hot-pot Supper for members . third, £10 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, £4. March, 
Wise Bands are ordering NOW 
--*--
Coronation Committee Secret ary : 
" And we shall need a good Band of course. " 
A Member : " That won 't present any difficulty." 
wives , and friends ; the date has not yet Own choice. First, £3 ; second, £2. Adjudicator, 
been fixed. I hope you have a good time.  Mr. Harold Moss. 
I hear Mr. Sawyer, bandmaster of the Secretary, Mr. W. MELLOR, 8 Fieldhouse, 
Lancashire Wing A.T . C .  hand . is thinking Cinderhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
B U GLE, COR N WALL 
C REWKERNE, Somerset 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest will be held on Saturday, 27th June, 1 953, at Henhayes Field, Crewl;:erne. Two Sections and Deportment Contest. Section 2 Testpicce, " Gems of Old England " (W. & R. ) .  
Full det.Uls later from Contest Organiser Mr. V. C. SHEPHERD, St. Elmo, Broadshard
• 
Crewkerne, Somerset. 
' 
ROM FORD 
CORONATION CONTEST 
The above Contest will be held on Saturday 
27!h June, 1 953. Open Championship. First Pnze, £100 ; secood £70 ' third £50 · fourth 
£30. ' ' . ' ' ' 
Particulars from Contest Organiser, Mr. G. A. 
JOHNS, 9 Repton Avenue, Gidea Park, Rom­
ford, Essex. 
R U A R D E A N ,  Clos. 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee's 
Brass Band Contest and Choir Contests 
on Saturday, 27th June. 
( 1 )  SECTION "A"--Open : Testpiece 
"Scottish Melodies" (W. & R. ) Prizes '. 
£30 ; £15 ; £5. 
. .
(�) SECTI<?N "B"-For bands only 
which are ehg1ble to compete i n  3rd and 
4th seotio_ns �f "Daily Herald" contests . 
Tins sect10n is organised in (l.ccordance­
with the National Brass Band Club Rules. 
Te�tpiece, "The Golden Dawn" (W. & R. ) .  
Pnzes : £15 ; £10 ; £5 ; and Challenge 
Cup valued 25 gns. 
(3)  MARCH THROUGH VILLAGE-For 
Sectio_n "B" bands only. Prize, £3. Own 
selection. 
(4) MARCH ON STAGE--<For Section 
"A" and Section "B" bands. Own selection 
Prize in each section, £3. Adjudicator
. 
Dr. Denis Wright. 
' 
For further particulars, Mr. f!AROLD 
J. MARFELL, High View, Ruardean, Glos. 
C I RENCESTER, Glos. 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest, Satur­
da;'r', July 4th. Trophies value £350 ; cash 
pnzes value £200. Open section £50 £30 
and £20. Section II (for 2nd a{id 3rd sec� 
don bands "Daily Herald" grading) : £25. 
£15, and £10. Section III (for 4th section 
bands "Daily Herald" grading) : £12, £9, 
and £6. Testpieces, Section II "Scottish 
Melodies" (W. & R.) ; Section ' III "The 
Golden Dawn" (W. & R . ) .  Also mar�h and 
deportment contest (own choice ) .  Adjudi­
cator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules, entry forms, and full particu­
lars from the Hon. Secretaries, Messrs. 
WARRINER and REYNOLDS, 24 Upper 
Churnside, Circncestcr. Glos. 
1952. BRITAIN'S LARGEST OPEN AIR 
CONTEST. 1952. 
FAI RFORD, Glos. 
The •greatest contest in 1.he West ' Satm­
day, July 1 1th, 1 953. Three sections : 
testpieces : Section II, "Bianca e Fernando" 
(W. & H. ) ; Section III : "The Golden 
Dawn" (W. & R . ) .  'Adjudicators : Mr. C. 
A. Anderson (Leicester) ; Mr. Harry Heyes 
( Birmingham ) .  Schedules ready shortly. 
All Communications to the contest secre· 
tary, Mr.  D. R. BRIDGES, Market Place . 
Fairford, GloR. 
SELBY 
Selby and District Agricultural Show and 
Brass Band Festival, Saturday, July 12th. 
Particulars later. 
Mr. GEO. H. WADDINGTON, Contest 
Manager, Selby, Tel. 149. 
L YD NEY, Glos. 
The Annual Brass Band and l\Iale Voice 
Choir contest takes place at Lydney Park on 
Saturday, July 25th . Details of testpieces 
and adj udicators in next issue . 
Enquiries to Mr. F. L. WINTLE, contei:;t 
secretary, Forest Road, Lydney Glos. 
'Phone Lydney 148. 
FAR N WORTH 
Second Annual Brass Band contest . 
promoted by Farnwortl1 Local Charities 
Cmnmittee, Saturday, lst August, commen­
cmg 3 p .m.  W. & R. testpiece to be 
announced later. Challenge Cup and £30 
cash prizes. Entrance fee 20s . 
Hon . Secretary and Organiser, Mr. T. 
BLORE . 24 Wordsworth Avenue. Farn­
worth . Lancashire. 
C I TY O F  E_O I  N B U R C H  
I nt e r n at i o n a l  Fest ival 
I N V I TA TI ON 
Secret ary : " How's that 1 " 
of
. s��rting a new senior hand ( " Liverpool C1ly ) of ex-memberR of his A . T.C.  band .  
wh o have reached til e age o f  rr1irPment 
frorr:i the A . T . C . , and those returnin.)!; from 
N al 1 onal Servi ce. His iclea is  th at most of 
these who have reached the age limit. 
which is twenty, are lost to the movement, 
and drift away. hut he h ones that hf' can 
The Coronation Band Festival of the West (Ten 
will be held at Bugle, on June 20th, 1953. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal 
Trophy." Other magnificent trophies, and 
special awards. Cash prizes £220, and to cele­
brate the Coronation year, a special award to 
B RASS BA N D  C O N T E ST 
Prem i e r  Engl i s h  and Scott ish Bands)' 
PR I NCES STREET GAR ' s" 
Member : " Our local band is already practising and buying a smart 
new " UNIQUIP UNIFORM " in readiness. "  
�cretary : " Good ! We 'll book them at 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR 0 UNIQUI P " 
I kc:p 1.h".m to?et her afterwards by fon.11ing­th1s sern or hand. He will  also be plf'ased U N I FORMS to welcome any other playnq, hut they 
must he good, i n tcrefllPd bandsmen ; a hilitv 
and experience are not eRReni.ial, m1 h e  i'i, 
p rPp11red to teach lhrm i f  they are prepared 
1o do their R h a rP .  H i s  address i� 62 
Wt->slr>rn AvP11 1 1 P .  RpPke ,  Li verpool,  19.  
once." 
THE UNI FORM CLOTH I NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green London E C I Phone: c1�rk.enwe11 555 1 -2-l ' J • • • Grams: " U n1qu 1p, London. E.C. I "  No news of othrr handR. 
E I G HT HELLS 
the Conductor of each band competing. Class A, 
Open : Selection and Grand :.'\farch. Class B, 
Open : Fantasia, "Scottish Melodics" CW. & R. ) ; 
Handel's " Largo " (W. & R.) .  Class C :  March. 
Entries close May 2nd. Adjudicator, Mr. G. W. 
Hespe, L. R.A.M.,  A . R.C.M. Deportment Class, 
Judge, Capt. E. Vercoc, O.B.E. 
For Schedules and full particulars, apply to 
the Hon. Promoter, Mr. F. J .  P. RICHARDS, 
2 St. Mary's Road (W) , Newquay, Cornwall. 
SATURDAY, 29th AUG ,.-. 1 963 
C i ty of Ed i n b u rgh -,at "fh'i 
a n d  over £300 i n  p r izes. -
Further d tails from l\fr. ALEX. THAIN. 
Corporation Parks Depart ment,  2 Cranston 
Rtrret. Edinburgh, 8 .  
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